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Mi{tlo.(ity members put on con;unittee 
By ALAN JUDD 
TWo minority tepI'tIIIeZl.uti ... 
bava beell appoloted to the 
P"~ ..,..";q..,.,,...,;~ 
J . Dnld Cole . Boa.d of 
Regent_ cha irman. y • • terday · 
appolnted Clanmo. O.".bel, an 
elerttllWY 'llehool prmcipal from 
R" ... lIvlll., .nd Dr. llo"ell. 
• Fong, ""Ocltote profnlo. of . 




The .... tIt Saturd8J' a",tJoorb. 
«I Coie to appobft. two mbooriC:y 
~t.otiYCIII, aft. • rwtu_ 
by Stlld."t h,.Dt Ste ... 
'l'bomton. 
About .0 bl.ck . 8tllde"t.o 
,t.I.eIlded aD AnocI&t8d StUdent 
GovlOl'tlJi,.." ineeUa'if Oct. 1C1. 
nklns thl ASO appoint " 
mlno 'ty stullent to the commit· 
~ . 
At Si~·. m ... tlng, Tbom· 
to.. ealcI mlllOritiet ,hwld be 
Volume 54, No. 18 TwsckIy, Oct. 24, '978 
estern Ktmtucky UniVfJf$;ty Bowfing G";'n, Ky. 
~ted. ev. · tItouah ~ 
bad lUI equal ~ to win _ cot 
the e]ectlo". fD~ com mIn ... 
... -. 
" I thW< It would be • sood 
,t.ep for the committee to !.&II. (to 
have the I..., minority rep_t, 
ali ..... l," Thornton Mid. 
Repnt Willlam Kllllpi agnoed. 
"I thb>I< It', an .... ~U ... t ldeol." 
"It Ie nf utteml ImpotUnao 
that uu. =i~tee be ~t· 
.U"e of tb. e ntire Weatarll 
H~/pirig televis& game 
not as $imple as A-B-C 
• 'I \ 
B)'TlM FISH >-DitmoDd Productlonl, .. hich tyDdlceted. 
... • B{IfICh BeIWl Pm draa \lIC& 
Helpin,g • ..-.jor net ..... k .u- the football Peny IItld oWIe tbouaht . be """"" jlllt 
pme So.tu:r<\oI,. _'t u ' liisy ... ""A.B-C ,~ but ...... 1Y.p~. II>e.......mil! Iw 
f .. r tb. Weetem l todel>t.o: poaiticm. Sbe .,orited with the Eutem 
The ltudent.o ... ho be!Ptd ABC-TV t:eaiI, IIhe 1Itld. 
tel evl .. lh. Enter,,·""e. te,'! ,eme Her, .... ly .1",11., uptOne .. ce .... 
Satuniay, h.ld to cope with nerv<l<ll 'I'IId"",,",UldaJULlolllp~lIIjobsthtt "Ork!DC with WBKO .. Ilea It teIevIIed , .... t ..-p'. Hom-'-- "''''''. ten,pd ~ ""pill&- the to ,- ~ _ . 
_. __ < __ ernnd.! . , Mm FIsh,.~, Ind.., MIIIor, 
............. .. .. the ......,. btttrM> the ~ Uld ~ ~ late .... t..eek Uld.~::, the """""!'*, V_ 'Lomdqulst." 
Ch.rI.. .Inolee. ' .... On ..... Nt .. I be 
--It_'tNewton'l m.t~ with 
comm"nlty." Colo uid .fter the 
' . ..... tIq. "I thmk the botnI 
\.OdIy hat ~ t.be ~ 
eommlttee _t.othle." 
Victor J.c:k,o" •• bl,ek 
,t"dent ... 1>0 .... def"'ted in an 
elktlon for I luldellt pOIIiUon on 
the toDUIIitteo, .. 14.. liter the 
",eetlng he .... IJIU'l'Iised thot 
lhe baird did n .. t deb.t. 
Tl>omton'. pmposal. 
" I ..... I bit IUrpriMd thot 
th.... ..... ""t ....... rllKll»loll 
. th.aa there ..... ;. Jodi..,.. :aa.id. 
" """1 MOW, the t.o.rd problbly 
II.. co,,,ldttld this bef", • 
today'. m_thla: ' , 
Faculty ~t William Blkk· 
man aald !.hat though h' f.voted 
h~ mlnl:lrity repreoentetl_ 
on 1M committee. adding mort 
m_~ to It _ill 510" 'he 
H~tion proceu . 
" 1 think thu whn you 
_ CO .. U • ...,d.IOP ... ~_ 
Humble victory 
. • ~: hi -ud ..... uu. ftlI 
~ cable ~ n\II:!IlDa: .....,._ CBS 
.t tb.Worid ".....DIY ~ E .... t 
III La!qca:i. Uld be t-1ltO..n.t wIt.b -eo.u. ..... to . .. 3-
Coach J immy F.tx· I ni split ."d Eddie Pr.ston I'" o".rtlk,n by 
Imbtlonmom&nl$ Itt ... WISt,rn', last-.cond. win 0 ...... ElStern. The 
victory put ~l$Ilrn in first ptac.ln thtl Ohio y,ttey Conference. 
-R'egents to invite Metr:o, 7~eadtovislt c~mipus 
. -' - . 
By BRYAN ARM!1J'RONG ...m:.-:e'. Io.d, Lan:T"Albcuo: pablicnlatlcu,·tfJlOtldq .... " !.be...". • .,.,..t 11&1.000 ax! -Thii"boerd ul<ed MiIItGI< 10 
II'vttIDc ·ftJm to vWt for tbe NWe.." tr .... CGII'-' wItb , btd ' b\1dp&ed Ilao.OOO b lb pt ... ..um.tt CIa tbe_C'OIt of 
o..pltt I'ICIIIv!IIt I vote of W ___ -DtIb bubtbeD...... tbtm,"E ... htrtoa ..... ~wheUItr " ~ i ... taUl ... li.b t . It S ... ilh 
COCLfIdtoco Ir<om W..wD·, IthJto. NI7V.:tII. _ ... ~pgrdItDf ... ··' "It ... ~ ..... t.dtIJ Sttdhmr.. MlatGl< ...m uII O\'C 
tk __ tow.td~II't.be Sbeffer .. rll.r poUed the Meuo 7 ~ ___ IutwillW,"a.,..tBUlKvereI tcbooIs thet bev, \li:htl "".1"' 
Oblo V.n.y Coat. ........ td HWtopptroO.cbtt .• boUt -u.- ladvdl tbl Ullinor.lty · of ' otld, . ...odl thIin "!'It aad _Imhrr 
txMr IthWIao coaunItt. 01 the IDeII' the ove. Aw.ck.Dt.- ~ LoaIIvIIIa, cu..c.-t!., ~' -Dr. P l vl CoOk, '\1.111 .ttlDdmce.t fooIt.lI..-. . ·u 
Boud .. f , Re, ... ", decided ' JqhmIy 0IdIwiI IZxLIh. J ...... Sta.-ud TuIIoM. . ...want to tbe pnadeIIc. ·'-'d III.t-rnMd by tnotallatlon .. f It..> 
Stturda)' co· tnvtt. the ~. "II'IOn. wr.twwiIty 1\IIIItk __ III otb. er:doa: · tJie Statt COODCIl 01\ HIctI- U.hu. . . / 
___ 01 tbe MItrO 7 ecw.- miu. chair:awI,.-.ntb tile -TbI botrd ~. bid 01 U-tioa ,t Itt Oct. Wa-tIna: -J. [l1\"k1 t::'oW. botnI chiit'· 
to ..w.. u,. .caplput. '- ...... - that dot ove .... ted IIboGC ' 117.000 ..... 0e0bt0IiII ' .u....ted 1'160.000 to W....,1or ",.n.'" .ppoinl.,t Shfffn .nd 
l1pGo • .. I ~.tiOII fra:D W..wD'. pr..t...... Roofbot lad SlIpply C ... of ao to 40'~ f:III,bnlon tt> !be Ki-ffnlntt 
.. CIuoIlaIO !loa &II,"" .. ,u.. -~onWr. ~ ~A.!: I·d BopIIor.:.O_ b ___ " , TIM 1II1ivenlty .. i. i .... ' l lq cairunlt_~''-'''''I'' 
-'UtI ..... ~";'Ti:ao.\ idll I11III toitllik to dot Miao 1. I ' , "'. \001 .. '", HtIL~· H'."'), ·MttIcw .. ·...... tIIe .......... to .- . ~"'~ . ..... Io1ba;-4 .. 'i ___ ............. ""'Q ~~ :."TIIe ,~ Moll; ," ... ~ ....... ...,._t.-' lor. ~ _c-.. ..... te ...... Z_ 
. .' , ...... ;. -;""-,, ~">'.~~,"':_' ~" •..•.• -~ ..... '''' ''" ~" ~""~~'-'*~""'" '\$ 'to' ~"t "H",' ••••••.••.• . •••• ' . • {, ,.< ... ' ~ •• ~ .~ ....... 1" ... '\ ... 
'~'. ,._ ;.::":, .... " • . , •. ' ' .. ,;' , , .J 
• 
" 
Tr aps l2telp c;ontrol 
~ tnpe ... !he unl.,... obemleally . tnce 1m. UC$t tor 1,,1' to K.t hl~ Towell , In 
sil,', J.-. _ ...... for coat.roll· ... ,,..,, ...... 0... ... _ ~tl ........ t.arlt .t the 
u.,~- ..... ~ . .........w.c conuol prosram. Nand they Just Bow\iQc a_·w ....... Couacy 
to 0- r..-. phyaicaI pia," ",,_helmed ... thin," H. MId H"tIo ~t. 
admlDbl;nt«. the unl".,.;ty .... wd. '13.000 M •. Tow.U MId DO ..- 01 
La .... aid thtM 1I'apf_.t bid to ehem",=-Hy contml the hlIt.opIu-u. ba .... been report-
Smlth~. ValIl(_ Audl· ~ thb ,..... ".c\ to t.M health deputmomt 
UJrhim .- Cbwry HaII_-. t.a_.aid an _tiauo1M1 " .....tb' . 
• bout 14O·.eell and h... 1,000 to 1.500 p l, _ .. 1 .1.. MMQ,I' _ .... mild .ad 
captured about 200 bink. roo.tlll' IIn / umpul U lb , (au. fllI·1ike .,..,ptOme," .... 
H • . oUI. tbia iIIotbod ill ...... """ Mclnnlna' of (~ ..... w. . I aid..! VIr1 ~. '- tht blfectIon 
u...... IIIiDc et..Dbb to control .......... oaid u.. pI,ponI.... "....." or Ul, u...~." abe 
u.. ....... \ beiDc tnpped beeau .. they.... ~ed. . 
"W. _ ~ U.S. H.!t.h. "becomlna' • health prd:)lem:' A'-t, 110 to 15 pen:ent fIIlhe 
IEdUCII\Do and Wolf .... ] Depart- " Th, oll ly tlll"" WI Ire • coanty 's-""""Io,"'" w;U',", 1ftU'IoCC. 
m..,t olficil,lo • • nd lhiI ill ."", o:onoorDed . bout ill u.. health • lhe...ditelo .. in tllf'l. Ilffll"... M ... 
they , ......... ><Ied:. he IIIld. "' . .... <;e they ~nt." he oaid . Towell oaid, but , " inoo It has 
H, oUd°'!.he Uftiversity 12M The bird. help 'l"ed Ihe Iw>c f1u~like lymptOrm, ""IIY _ 
tried to eo .. t.ol t ft P'I IKI... inftdion hiltop"'-il....,.",....· will ...... be 1'f'P(Irted. 
, -
Cole reappointed board chairman . 
PNoideat 0...0 ~ 
- Th baud .pproved the 
• ppolalmeat of l_o ",Ino. lt,. 
m,,,,b~. to tho pruid, .. ti" 
~-.alu.. Cole MId he 
wouJd meb u.. oeIectioIlo. 
- Reest Ron Clad< oaId thot 
III I~ tMomt.I.oI budpt ~ lbo 
*"' ...... lbo ...... tnIctIcm of I 
ph,..;aJ -"'eotlor> IDIl ...,...tlor> 
faciljty III top priorIt,.. 
-1'he board ~ the sift. 
of • ",«coblll fro", M •. ancI M .... 
Sam w.tkiM of Lotln CauIlt,. . 
DoWllilll llld 0>. eobln qht.,1110 
plued nur t b. He" luclt,. 
BulIdlrI&. H, MId IIIodida't know 
how mIlCh It ..... Iei _t to _ 
0.. cabin or . hot It -'d. Il1o 
..-I for. 
- Tbot ........ U .ppro..... tbr 
... ppoinlmltl~ of Cola II board 
ch.i......... MIT,. S • ..,pl, II 
He.el • .,., H. ",. L.r ...... 
tl'eUlI .... 1Id Dr. RaJIdoIl C.~ 
.. parliam."lIrian 10. 1980. 
CiIrk wIII ..... 1ano HIi&b Poland 
.. viet ehaInn..... Polaud .... 
oo",i,,'tlll '6 .. t d.d lnld , Tbe 
, .. lClltlvl co ... ..,lttll of Cole, 
Huegel. Rqent C&m>1I Knical,. 
.nd )"ocult,. R.gmt Dr. WIllio.In 
Bucl!:mim WI, retaIoed-
Boprd approves ~;nor;ty proposal, 
- c..u. ... "-l'lc. I - totlolbovd, ltl .ppjllDtedToat. " WI " ' " committed to I 
, £mblitto .. 01 Edmo .. to .. 10d. complltel,. op'" procH', • 
iacnuo tloI ___ of tloI RooWd. SWt.- of ·lt..-.-. proc .. , .. pr ... "l.Itivl ., till 
~ 70U do me.- a.. Em __ IDIl ~....-.d I n ti .. W,.~ ... eommllrllt,.-
com p lot:llt,. o f It ... d. qlllt.. DO tloI ~~ COiINIUt- .hether It be .tlldillllI. aIiimnl. 
poflliblq tloI u...e requlred to _ tbIot MIt. liP tbIo.::.-.tna Iltvlty or 'I'bI_," Cola MId. 
com pl_ tb. 'ob u hllld. ... ~_ Cola MId It II aotlllr.q mo.t . 
B~ ....... I Tbot ~ -.....lu. will _ (nIIdent will be appo&Ited 
" W. did ...... thor oituotioo be,l .. mllti", .t 1,30 p..... b,. ,)'1Ao &. .to. D.o o...ma. 
.1Mre _ hed ... t./J.whlte,...... 'IlI~ III OUf'ltt eomw.w:. .,.u.. hb .. bbootbl ........ 8. 
commIU. tbIot IWIllted from Claw. IIld either ... IIltorlm ~t 
.uo... lDIllppoiD._u. 1DIl H. MId """ COiINIUt.I.oe will ) "'0 be Pmed. or tIM.""""'· ., 
J ~,. did. W ___ .aouw deddo who to • 1 to be """""'"* will "'" tJoo....n-i . 
could ... ",I .. orlt,. .~p",.nt. · .ppoloted commlttM ...... " .1. It,.'. IIdmlaIotntioa IlDUi . .... 
tIoa: ' l Ull« by Ibt ..... u . · P"I'kIent '- f""lId. 




BIG MAC EATING CONTEST 
Thur., Oct. 2e. 7:30 "m . 
• t MC~ld'l Ion the BY' PIAI 
0 ", represent~t i ... f,om each lesidenCfl 
hI li will be chown to compel,. Come 
lind cheer lor your h,1I rep. 
Sponsored·by McDonald's 





Fri •• Nov.3.8 p,m, 
Diddle Arena 
$6 Adva~ce .,. Day of Show' 
On Sale Now .... t , 
WKU Ticket Office EmpOrium eoichmMl Ltd. 
Gold'n F,rley - IBoth Stores) .My F',lendl PI..:. 
P~uced by SunsJdne Promo~ns 
tb. 16·m. mlll. com ... ltte, b,. 
.p~tiq tloI Jut twD I'fPJItI 
Minton's study 
to be published 
A otudy of u.. N .... Dro&l III 
x_ wriu. b,. Dr. J ...... 
Minton, odmuultnltive . ff .... 
YIce p"",\dent .• ill be pllbUobed 
nut IPrins .. • P*"t of • 
T()m.~rr()w Night 
.. i~J~O"~'iN ig ht 
2G-¥Olume -* . bout twmUeth 
Hfttllry Am",*-. 
Mlntoo!.'I_k. " TheN ... Deal 
in Te..-. 1132'19031," ... . 
written.l. d<><:tonl.u.-u.tJon 
wile n he WII • ·' tudent .t 
Vllllinbilt Ullh'tnit,.. 
; Tbot....t. ___ the c&oon.tic 
pro .... of tbr N .... Deo.I III 
T _ lOCI .1. oeIoctod b)' 
H ..... ard prolaN« FTaak Friedt! 
to ._ in u.. otrieo. ' 
~Th. ;,volve"' .. "t " f tb. 
T_ Van.,. Au.~t,. io 
~ in the ....t.. Mlatoo 
II ld tha t t~ . Ne.. Dill'. 
inn- III T_ .. oat tho 
u.p __ tao CIIWIU)' for 
........" ~ em bIIdy-
- 0-.. 1IdIId.,.. ..S'! . 
.............. bII __ • • 
&ad ____ dip. ia bIItory . • 
., .. ·· '. 1., 50~sDance: CoAtestfor·Coupl~s . 
-' ... ' . \ ' 
2. 50's Costume Contestfor Couples ' 
I 
'(OU can win the Fonz-Mobile 
31-W By-Pass 
~ 
The Branding Iro~ ·842-9784 
We're Gonna'Have a Ba"~ Come Join Us ,. 
. .. , 





Restaurant - Pizzeria 
PRESENTS 
< 
UBLE FEATURE NI"U'TI 
............ _ ....
.... ec·TV . ryoouocau Rick ForUf'lo.nd Vlrn Lundquisl .".Iyu Western 's.oo un!!,,, ', 
ollense . r1iI dalensa, flspe(:! ivII!/,. duri ng the p.&-<Jame show. 
. For the record ... 
.. __ .. _ . . .... ' Ior 
------"" .. _ ...... ... .... jo,.., _. _ c... _ """
-.. ,-~ ... --.. =!" .. "::: .,. e:.."",,= 
...... --~ ....... -_ .. -.-.. _ .... ... 
~--- ... -\ ~ ----=:..":...-:.:= 
- ""' -"--.l1li 
-...., .. _---... -
--
___ _ I1U • . ' .. " • • 
-.-.-- .. -..... _--- ... --.6o .. fI\MO _ ... -..., ...... to. __ _ c-,w .. _ 
- ,. .. _ ......... .. _ ....... . 
-.., ........ -- ... 
-'-"'---"-' . :...~ __ -==c: ~"'": 
.. _-- .... . 
-.""'-_ . ..... _IoW.  .....  .  __ .... -
....... _ ...... _ 10. ... __ .. 
--_ .. -,.-.--. 
..... "'"--_ .. 
~--.. .... -'"-
Students heJp ABC / 
- c.. ..... "-! PIp 1_ wouldlI '~ ","VI Imoom who WOOl 1M pirie. M ,Iw laid. 
LIad. Sbc:P. • ShtplMrdo. Wbilt all ail! HudeDu w ... 
Yillt ......... w .. ~ to plld by ABC, F..,. O&id ahI N~ Yed """,,plllq __ from 1 would gllodly II .... weded for 
..w..d u.. ... tioe to be pi.- OIl rr... J_ for Iht uperilaol. Slw 
thoI _ ., ;' fia\oreI.thoI '""'" will PIll' of\' ID 
Shot >iaid !t ... h«de IuIdo olll .... ,... • 
thoI p.olhactlO ... v .... " If _ '' I t'U Ix n ..... lxr one OIl lIlY 
.UdJI·t ccll ..... boock to u.. trudI . I .... me:· I h • • MId. \ 
Directories distributed today 
S~U wbo. 600'1 II ... 011 
_ ..... ..... pklIllpthoolr 1t'l8-71 
p~~ It I p ..... tod8r 
ID Iht . dmlaIIlnlOoa buiIdInc'l 
lint-floor lobby . J 
Dtnribll ilo .. of til. booh 
beau M~ to -.-u Iiv!nc 
iD dona.Itorieo .nd to wd....alty 
....... 
A , t " d . .. l ID ..... n be 
~ted to pt !.be direttorr . 
~ d IHCto rl ..... bl ing .u. ·but.! by Atphoo Phi Omega In ' C)'. 
__ .... . . .. _.-.01 \ 
--.. ---~ . ..... .. _--_._.. 
.. ..... 
... --,,---..  _.l1li_- ..... 
... --.. ........ _-
....... -_ ... ... 
...,100_ .-....._ ....... _ .... _ 10 ...__
., , .......... ". __ ... .. -
.... ".. -...- ............. .. 
_ ....-_ ... -
.... _ __ c-._ .. 







OCT. 24, 5-10p.m . 
~OOCI 
Buy one small delicious 
. Deep Dish Square Pizza, 
f:.t receive its exact twin 
for only 
Yo price. 





Brings You FOUR SP,,\J'ML_u 
...... . _11 ___ ...
. ..... -...... --_ .. -Io"~ _ __ w ","" . 
__ -.._c-._ . 
'-""" ..... ... _-_ .. 
......, .. .. .... - --. .... ... 
........ -~--,,-.. 
- ' 
* M ondays - Ladies' Night - all Ladies' drinks 50' 
* Tuesdays - Party N ig ht - Free surpFises for everyone 
I * W ednesdays..\ 50's Night - 50's music, prizes and contests e.- 6.too .....,. '. _ ....... 
__ ..  a  __ IUI __ • • 
.. _10 ....... _ _ ........ 
-
i * Thursdays - c<>uples Night _ .1> pnce cou'p/es dnnks 
I ~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~::A;/~1~sp~e~c~m:/:S~9~p~.m~.~-~la~m:. :o~n/~Y~' ~f!~~ __ ...... J I' • Good Ti 8s Get Tog8th8' 






A .tudeDt .u..ada waltirc to CfON 
Ullivenlty Boulsvani. Wbetbw M 1& 
c:rOu.Inc _ the au-uville Road ' 
in~ wilen a.~ m Inffie 
_t." or DMr the loD.-J ...... I..b 
Scbool, ... ben. ,te.dy eaam of ears 
Oy oyer the c:r-t of. the ~ ~ ltepe 
forward and! I!o!-. 
H, bopee be will make it ICf088 
unharmed, becaUM DO m.atta" .. hfre 
h' tries to cross, be b met by four 




Univereity officiala recognize the 
dillger . Lnt yel r the uDlv.nity 
proposed building • pedeetrln 
overplll ICrOIl Unlvlnity 
Boulevud. 
With the aid of sophomore eros~ing guard Hugh 
Heater, students at Jonewagger labOra tory School 
guide Iheir bicycles ac::rosscongested University Boule-
""...., ............ -
y.trd M6nday morning. CrO$$ing guards IrB on duly 
ontya few hours e~ch morning and afternoon. 
/ 
1'bI!re ... n I catch, though. 
The university had to uk the state 
Council on Highl!r Edl,KllltWn for the 
' 150,000 needed to build the OYerpu!. 
That was .bout the tim, the eoundl 
put . lid on mOlit capital conatructioll 
money, end the project WU ODe of 
mallY tbt WUII 't fuoded. 
Stiote high'lt'lIY oftIeIa.Ie "Y- lba 
pteaallt traffic system won't allow for 
utn. lia:htlo aIona" ' the atntch, MI an 
ove~p ... ~eema to be the onl# 
IIOlution. 
An overpilU would not only '*" 
atudente headed for the RuaaeUvWe 
That ,ladles and.gentlemen, Is the thrill of v.lctary 
. and the agony oftt;e:foot ... er, defeat, 
Visiting groups can't solicit 
the project, the univVaity .bauld 
bring It to their .tt.eugOIl ..-m. 
It may _ t.bfIt It UoII't worth 
'150,000 jlat to make it sat. fox-
people to Cf088 • bu8y .treat. 
But It would be MIl If __ ne had 
to be -wu.iy burt or ki1&.I blfOl'8 the 
need for an ovllfJlPAoll .... noa&ed. 
"- Letter..Jothe editor -
". 
'Gra~efu I' to C;:ideons \ 
I Wall .. ...,. to read u.e eritldem irl the 
Oct. 17 H...Jd" ~Wy"otthe_ 
who gave Ollt Naw Tatuma llt. Oil 
Wetu.n·. CIlIIpu •• otatblg that they were 
.. toklIIg .cIVlUltap of • • tudmta." who 
IIMmed • .. lmpnuIOllllb ..... • n.. f .. t that 
they 'offered u.- tcriptuJ'.- free to U-
' IWdeo>ta who wished to take u..m ~ DOt 
all importl.ftt as u.. &til off. th,ot ~' 
paa- a.lltt.ln . 
.Icohol or drup. Bllt u.. 1lIll.,....,.ud all 
_tkrot arom>d u..m bIdIu~ that It ... 
fashioned by • _ h1.e IIId ordeted 
_tor. ThiI ...... enetor. tho.-LonI God. 
pw ~ _ to die fot the .... of all who 
wUl ~.111 HIm .. WIt tt..y wUl DOt t.. 
condemned, hat ....... eeen.u lifo. m. 8011., J.,,, .. Chrbl,..Mid wbell H .... ·bon on 
Mrt.h, ~ I am .0- that they mlaht ...... 
H"'. IDd that Ibey IIIl&ht hoi ... It __ 
abondollt.!y." IJo ..... 10:101 
By -.eptirl.& Jesiuo Chr.t ~ !J.viour 
.od LonI. _ DOt 0I>Iy ...:elva ttenW Ufe 
I!I H ........ but~thI1 f\Dd .througb. God', 
Word that all I1fe IIId all thl.ncI hoi .... 
...-.w.,:1IId . purp<IM In H .. plu. I . for 
==:-..!r!.r~"'!-~::: 
·dIvIDa -.. that It COIItaIDt free to 
. ~ 'Y.,tenr,' •• ~. 






I t look .. ..,. 10 .. r.-
~ --...... <I. SL J ..... 
" 1dI. to s... DkipI. CallI. , 
• Laoaka, . j __ .ood_ ..~ 
major, d.cUtod 10 ai, oa t a 
, 
Aeco. dh" 10 L.ulla.. the 
_taln, .... I>Ol an ot.c.:Ie, 
kt~ot.~. H.~ 
thq ~ rodio 11M _tin .. .,. 
, 
- __.«_ .. ..... to __ 
Lnn, . takt th.,. 
_-w.~. tIM 
~IO ..... w b\aI., dioIJ' aleo 
., IooI.IId 110 _ would ........... lor 
.... ___ odMrwiM ":JUII dIc!i." 






.... tt.~ _ __ u.. 
-.-
· 1A.n...w It ...... .tHIbk -' 
lint 10 ~WI,..... tW 
lie .... __ ..... tIM IItp. 
" It _ .... oflMft ...... 
IMm tnco tCw._ diooIti:IIt ,._ 
• .tr-..... It IMIb' ..... to 1M point ..... .,. old _ ....... 
·W ....... _,.... ...... ·"' ... ,-
Oa All,. U, 'h.,. M . .... 
--"""-E..,.u.IJtc ""'" ...w Nolle at Jato • pod( ol ...... ... 
pI..& _ tIM wa·rbedI .... . 
La ...... ..w ~ w Uaat. eo 
poW.do a! .... .eII. fU"" ""'" 
- . "WbeG , __ ~ II!. 
... ,.... ..... ,....Udto .. "" 
... roaoS." » ...... 
~ n.,. bepJI ricIbac ..do ~ 
abelat 10 ..... .ad tnwI.d dll 
...-.... ~ abaort 16 to 
'\00 ",II .. . eI.,. \laW th,,. 
....w u. trw t..oaIrw 
..w It look u.. _ .... iii 
'" ....... """"" " It . __ vWul. '" jIIIt 
took oar t::iIIIIL ll_1COIIPId .ad 
took pkwr. of ~.M 
Acconlll , to Lun., the 
_U. ...... ~.Iiw.. ~ lt 
'" cUda',_U. autwu tlMn. *. 
"... ,.,uta: to pt thn!uch." 
Art. cliIIIbIq 10,000 r.t to 
the loop of • put, IQ CoIoncIo, 
u..,.....n.If ... ...u., LMIku 
..... 
'-n. ~ tnoIted you 
,pod..~doWII .. ,....cI aD 
~ ___ -'a.~ 
no. ....,. ... b anj diffIo:DI. 
tl.u.:r ............... =-. 
t.aku ..w. u.q -=10 ..... bout 
... fbot u... ""'" • ,.. brokfII 
..,.... 8,. tlI!t __ of tM trip, 
tbq hIM! MdI W(IftI oat two __ 
,,-
lAIaInI. .ud hlI ~ ..... 
• .. ..,wac tkk. • ""'" oude it 
• pulat to lOt pod ~. ",.,. 
Il..wI7 11.41 ... ts'- .... u.. 
road. but .. cher pi. fartbor 
"So ... u ..... )" 11 .. illl yo. 
.....Jd llAT IDqw willi ...... 
but you ooukbo 'l. Yoa Ud &0 
Ir._p aoInc." 
IAWni • .aid r.hIoI .. ben they 
rwdoeoI sa.. 0Iec0, _ 01 tM 
lint tAiDp Uwy did .... ....t 
poet canh to ~ tMr Ud 
met ...... 1' tM ... ,., "J ... ~ to let 
tllll"" know we aot u-. OK :" 
BANNER NTEST! 
... ... 
. : : : : : : : : :. : . 
. FOR ANY STUDENT OR GROUP , . . 
$50 Prize, Aw8.rded 
by: Alunu,.i AseQ~jatioI1 
Sign ~p now through Fri., ,Oct. 27p. Potter 109 
(~6 pjck up rules and regulations) 
-Prize awarded Nov: 1 at the bo~ire (winn~s must be present) . 
. . ..\. 
Banden mns.t be,taken'to-DUC by 4 :30 p.rn. Mon., Oct. 30 · . / 
". 
'. 
A .. ; • 
"-6 fI'! .. .rd I ().2J. 78 
B1 st"EVE CARPENTER 
AllY /ITOVP I>Ot afftlIated with 
W.t.nI that .... t. to 11_ • 
uDivonity facility ""'l"'.....tv. 
~.of the opo8.ol evento 
eo",,,,ltUe. leeordl", \0 Dee 
0IJ.ia. public: .n.u. diNctor. 
Afw. tb. ' l'ouP .... 1" .. 
~ from the ........!t.Ia, 
tha ..... P ",aat ......... ~ 
... from the ~tor In 
o:harp or tho bulldlJtc. Ou-n 
""'. on.. ..... P "-,to PI\)' for Mle. 
of opwatlo .... O~ ..xl, wbleb 
~ ....... ~ .. '1,1500 for 
"""" ..... . V ... M_ ClOI tolloliO U thon iI 
DO epeo::W ",""up...decl. well .. 
• public .dd .... . yaw", or 
Iqrbtins, The ""'...,. ~ for • 
buildina" -w;. .tundaat IlI>d 
.... y dMn ... p eharJM .. 
Glboo" •• Id eb, ... "Iver.lt)' 
( .. ldOlll aUcnrr. outllde croupo to 
u_ unlwrolt)' f.atitla' If they 
.... trytng to ........ I profit, 
"Ill .. the "'0"'" will ... to I 
chlrity. 
FOR SALE; Mern/yelSoi:ot 3S 
"""'DIXIDTL_wl_, 
In ~ <Gndltlon. AI"" :100 """ :r "=.'::1i~-. 
HAVE Itne.-..IOt ..... 
,.;,~ ,,,,...,;._ . 'a",... 
"""" fIO _ _ jul1 ,ok. _ 
OO~"""' . Con _ .. 1211 No<t" 
Su ... ,," 0."'" Of _ HItIfY 
GOt"-., ... Dcw.nln; Co . ... 
_8'30'08:301 ...... 
-'-Wh .. •• !hi ..... 01 til. "' .... 1 
t,lARR .... GE : app1y boI_ 
- .-
COLD WEATIlER 10 ....... 100li 
__ Ulo\onAl"..,. ··. 
- ... .................. ..., , 
_....,· ....... CelI843-18117 
_ 6ondl0~ ..... 
LOST .... 01 ..... __ In "' ... 
... , -""" _ ThotnI>-
_ eo..po_ ond -'" ...... 01 
_ Hot1In. 1/ , _ ..... , 
1.-..,'. ' . 
• '~VE YOUR OAADI!NI' 
_Ih""_-.-. _ 
_ ....... 01~ 
_.16.ao' __ __ 
~~,~_a.G1 .... Leo "'-- CoHf. __ -
tatll4nca. 
7 • 
Giblou .. Id be could "ot 
....... ber In,. OIItaidl II"O\IPO 
..... 1D,r the r.dlity In tho pat two 
YI'" to ",.k, • p.ofie for 
--. Oi.., ..xl !.btt ..... OIItoo1d1 
'""'po ....... unl"nty fedUtill. 
they will usuaUy hire 1tUdeat. U 
tick,t·tlller.. ".bln IIId for 
.otba" jobe. 
Publi ... fet)' offleero .In 
~-YI hi.-.!. f ... fKUrity. GlbtorI 
..Id. Tbt blllldl"l ....... 1 •• 
,tteftt\.ultl .... pokl ~.. , 
halt t.iId"l:IIaII op .. ...,,, .. tho 
~·Ito~. ""'tied of tbI 
DUe ..,.. O~II aaId. 
Studeto .hO ..,. _bind .... 
p.;.I theminilllwa .-.of H.8I5, 
Olb ..... ..xl. 
Tbm .... 5G-M .... tIIde ..... po. 
who u .. uol" ... l t )" f.dlltlu 
• •• h y ••• • Glbeo" .. Id. ·Tbe· 
. OIlTltt eom...... c...ter BaD· 
......... 10 the "'OIt pop;tlar dI.IrIn« . 
the dtJo .... d the GriM aaU 
Auditori"", iI tha ",on popular 
III the ev...tnp. G~ Mid. 
FOII'SALE : J>io .... .,.L 1%0 
.... n.- ... \11 SI>uno 101-91 ED 
""'~.ln .. _._I'Ion. 
C.II 11tt1732-'~ " .... lI p ..... 
HELPWANTEII : $3 PI<"""'''' 
do ligII' -.oping dooo ... 
_WOttc ......... '_ 
....... C11I181-3n3 .r .... 5 ....... 
FOASALE : W __ _ 
_ on GIoft lit fId .• t3,ooD 
..-.:l ...... o..n.ll ............ _ .. 
""" ... 1M2...m", 1&'''181. 
GUITAR INSTRUCTION_ .• ,II 
::;'~:~.~1M2~'" 
D; __ .... ,bt ........... 
Uoo .....,.., ond Joey ~ 
t4\1iIwI ..... fOfI~' .. 1 ...... 
'"'Ub. a .... on-...S'. F'" __ c.l11480 _ 
40:''' 
Tired of the St)me Shuffle? \ 
. . 
Try-Your Hand at 331f.1 
We'll Deal Y Every Time 






to ~ W.u.c. 
Brai".D,m'a-d 
III B..-....Jd. CcMo. ChI amep. 
....... tile ...... t by ...u.ct!q _ thy 
11,000. 
Photos by Harold SInc1qlr 
, 
11).2-1-78 /f"",/II 7 
CliWSchuliz. far left . fills his cup 
. durinq I p~rty at the Sillma Chi 
houSll ,Tuesday night . 
r 
Kim Bi rdsong , left, is • 
qreeted by fellow Alph~ 
Delh Pi's after beinq 
crowned Derby Darling. 
011 am.p Sharon May nsts from I dance on SIvlna 011 ~Irk Stl1lrMy'S should,rs It the Sigma 011 HouSll. 
&.fore thl't'JllfbV o.y SKk ,. , '~:..""!~~~ 
try to' pIIp'UP th,1r tummate$. 
,derby. d" .. ting four sororit ies.: 
" . ~ . .....~ , 
< 
. , 
M.inten.nce work., Joe Bhlnkenship helps clean SqIlth 
SI«Ilum .ft., Saturd.y'~ pme with U5tlrn. 
, 
Forensic team second 
, , , 
Cleaning takes 4 hours . ,., 
" 
,Fans leave stadium trashy 
" BySTEVECARPENTElt v .C. KiDkaoIe.baIldmc ....... \ dlPap u...t.odIma fu MCb 
at&udaat, AId It t. dIfIIcak to ~ ..... • 
E_ .n.. tIw fan. an ...... doom . the . t8dhua _. It t. 8ee1d1M1NIldiDt' ........ aU.; . 
aft. • foodMll ....... SmIth . nlaIDa:: beca .... u.. &neb,tkb ..... , ~ uod ou.. 
j )StadlUIII ' lI- .uu 'partJalIy tu1l .... Il to thlOlmellI.. . oIdlIed'worbn an -*ilt u.. 
. rw:tof~.u.-* __ PIu'aIcaI p/aDt -~ ... ~pl.aBt_";"'alIo ....; 
lboutfowbaantocloomvptM •• k..:l to .. o~t th, , •• H. won.~""'H....,.Coz, 
tnIb Wt by ru... K!ftbde Mid.- ,j, J' • ph)'IbI plet IPOIIP __ • MId. 
" Abtolldo"Itd,oftodrlaki:I"", ",.. ~._ pal 110 The .Und., t. •• Id the,. 
botUeotud capo, popcom bouo.. ~t fIltWr --l.....,.... .... bot ~~ ... 
Ioot.-dac~""_and ~o-w...,~ dual ... A. · N ... ' o.p. ....... 
IlqaarhottJ.wUl6115066-plloD pJI .. t ' d.fllltti.tntM., MJd. It ~..no. ~ Ielcl 
"-P-1. _~'I.ooo"!,,,-,ud ·'It lI-.tq,......M 
Vietor Co., p~m" p1n' . 
_PIOYM, ..xt u... .... __ r-------:-----·· ooupon' •• ----------- - ... 
bottle. ot Saturd.,. ' , lUll I ''''' DISCOUNT COUPON I 
tbu.tthe AIaor>....... I T_ ... .-..tl'. '_O""T ... 11.00 f 
Dlvld Willi ...... blllldh,. , I TI01IoIlo •• " _____ T ...... luan..a..a. : 
-..IcI.tteadut, aJ.o Nld.IoI. : . TAJ'INDIA I 
. of the Uq..or boul • .,., !IOt I LIM'"p STOCK IOWllHGGfII~ENlAA.lL ~MlnDSTOCK I 





Minister ~elps students cope 
8yNEILPONO 
wah. Wca..·. om.. ...no 
&rid' ....... .. drat&lnd with 
~ 01. 1-. IIocbtInt' • 
pIMdc er.,. ........ In pIMdc 
Pfb&ll, boob, ,....,- ...... 
.... 1DIl ..... eMt ~ '"'I1l1o 
....... ·t~ till. -r-
nJ.~~j"ota.n • 
• ~.oI.jaak, ""'~u:ca. 
It', lDueII ..... ImpartoiIiL t:.:h 
1"- II ... .nIftIct 01. .... __ 
til, ... U y ..... 'fl' "rvle. It w ......... M _ iI. 
_~~""'~ol 
the W-.IIy Foaadalkla, ...... -
~~ !.he UlUted M~ 
lUI J)OI:ItIoro .t U. W..,. 
FOUlIdatbt b dlffwomt "- throe 
-'Of _I mbIbotan.. 
Mc:a-', ClDll&nlPtkm, IlI1liko 
_ otMr m!nbtMw', Ia CDIII-
poeed 01.--,,,,, HlIl11l1l1ttry ill 
• uted tow,rd the nMd., of 
• tudellt lit.. 
"It', • daily ~:. boo oaId.. 
"It slveo ID8. dwoc. ",do __ 
by ... 11I1f peopl._.tad ... t.a_ 




a...:-lavolv.d. iD .. bat 1 call . ' 
c:riIIo ~IQ'. 
"Oa;r lIPIdII_t __ • 
",l"l.ter "''"7' foor or tt ... 
;...,.. .. be MId. '''I1My .s.'t ...... 
to .0... 111. bM.lIH my 
.........tIon rnoc;,......,. roar 01" fI... ,...... Tut', • . Tn' 
~,. , 
lUI Job Ia "'" cat ..... dried. 
n. ~tI 01. u.. poeltiCla 
... ".bIollrYw .... d ....... " be 
MId. ~ • 
'''I'M job IDdI:od. ... .,-t.IW>c 
. trom blflddoPpbw\&be~, 
p.IIII.IIII:, " clNII.IIII' OUr .... u 
1Ii1 •• , p "lt oope.ldDI:. ukln. 
~. kMwtIIi' .lIule bIt .bout 
belalJ .11 '(Hulda". doctor, 
m"''''"I~, urp.otlr, p.'''I.II., 
medlAtor, ...... t>ub coIlectot, 
b'«~,f.ottW.Ii8~,oook, dlah __ ..... l>ridI'I~. be 
.... 
H. Dace dl....:ted • uhy 
blplilm,. fu.....J ...... ...ddinc 
i.D. u.. ....... da,. . 
"OM of 1M fine thInp I had 
I .. m .... to upte! tb. 
be ..... 0... 
OM _auld beIiev8 ....... 
MeO .. be.... .. campul 
m.r.u.r.er al the ........ tloa. 16 
,..... qi;>. SbK. tbeD be baa _ 
"'I"), ntleud.. that ' h .... 
pua1Wed utlonwllUo _u..-ta, 
......... 
"n. fItat bIc chID.a ... had , 
~t _I throup bore, In 196<11, 
... civil rtpta. aDd tl.! It -
,hlftlod from tho! to Vietnam. 
.hleh or .. ....rJy • dlffIeult tim. 
lor r:o&aJ' of the atudent.o ben," 
.. ""'-
,He I!k- his Job. " It', "per," 
- '" ..w. ". feel like thio pooollOon 
off .... the opportunity to be on 
the euuin,g edp 01' ",bat', coIAI 
on. We' ... the van,guard 01 all the 
1,lelt thiakln8 Ind locl,l 
....... 
"I Ilke to thlnk tNt , 1Ud, .. Li 
"ill 1M... hmo ,l1li _Wlllly 
b . eo .... Involved ",ilh loeal 
churcl>eoo of .baUver denom!" 
",,1>0 ... and bio I .. den," be..;d . A*'. oiaoo ". tudents_ ..... t 
my wont .. HI .. ..,y .... 1..' ... 
Mid, "th.ot mlcht belp them to 
uadentaJ>d ,..., I D>inJ3ter Is 
oaJ.,. hlLllllUl, too. 
" I thlDlIlWIo •• ' .... • tim •• hell I bnt 
oot«l'OWb. pt_ 'kM) to deooI 
effectively with tbe ble"'a 
. tudomte ha".;' be • 
Bill lOT !>ow. It"'t. be hu • 




. . eatBlogof 
" 
Unuaualltem. 
0000 __ .. 00:..- ... _ .. 
_  ...... 1_ ........ _ 
---...... ~--
N.~wqark~oom 'to. cut craHs ~hop ~iie r • 
B,.STEVE C.uuo&rrrn:R --t .. ","of. plea ... tM 
, .,. ~I«W and pbnto~· 
~, afWni ......... "'P7' , ;..,. ~ iIIIICftIU_ to,. ~ 
_. ~ .... ~abC .. Am.nc." CowdI' .. UuCab 
-i b,o",, · to. be ... w.cI .."., . fo! Journ.U.m; Itto.dh •• to 
11*'1' In tha Ibd ...... ty '*'t. D.vld Whltake •• Jou.".Ulm 
c.-.fu aI>op Ie cut to lI>ake 1OOlII. d.tpart.m..,t .... d. · . 
f<1r 1".buelJolIIl pboto ... pb,. . Bed!: atld It....,. be I>-.uy 
~. to aIIoc:ootoo u- .. hea eraftt , 
1'111 __ ..m "II!apIKa tM ~ .Iarp ""'"' _"a be 
journallaa:i ~t· • ..-u.a ~. 
IOOlII aDd tab liP tboIIt half 01 Tb!> "umber of e'- ... 
Uuo cn.tt. IIroop ..,.... redOIaIcI 10 about ball ..... tM 
\.0 "'['bJ. to tIM -.d. tbIIe tIM Half.... ~ ""*' tIM 
er.lto Ib"p .pace .u .,,"11_ oeater.taff fOUJOd out about the 
red ..... by raalIocadlla ....,. to darbcoom -. Bed!: ~. 
the doputmmt of ~. ~ Bad! MId '1oa aDd ILIa .. If do 
Ro" B..,II, u"I". .. lt,. canterl "ot , .. I bOltn. to ... rdl tb, 
dirHw:. Mid. Jouraallsm ~\ .... the 
Thecnlf'l.a abop'. Jpaa .... out darkroom .. Rather, ht MId. thIoIr 
t .. o""" ap _hen. the .... dlq feallna" it · th.t 1M UIIl .... ty 
room .... built.. eent.er' 11 not belli. uNd .... .. 
The d"kroom.. eu .... >!ly oriain.aJl,. Intended. 
loe.ted · In the Coil". of B""k allo uld ,.. .. .. 
Ed"""Uon BuUdJna. aA beln&" d.ie.ppoIntood Uuo oraftoo!!."'" hid 
/ 
For medicol technology students 
__ ·_._.~,,_eo .. 
10 be cat. dowa '" ..... '-- F,u.d-h,. tM tIM c1arinooill ........ _._! ... -
-- . 
•• t!uo propam -. ..... t ~ _ ' .,.. ~ BIpt. as. 
to ......... ". Whltabr . MId.. .Coro.trIdbo III 
.. to C.C.C. . 
'l'be variety or ' coun. .... ' the ~ will becIa U If!OII 
about .. hat .... "lfIt.ecI. IHck .. the cn.tt. abop .ad Joumau.m 
.. lei. and ad".nad ~ ..... c1aputm«ot propart,)o b mowd. 
Dept. 613.BoK 1586 
'!i."!'nvil i" s.c. 29610 
to be . tarted. eec.- of the IIu 
reduction of u.. dafta ahop the 
num __ or acIvanad '-'- ..w 
hI .... ta be cat ....... 
MovIq put. of the cnll'ta.hop 
to the L'ow:th fIaor __ dltcaaaad. 
but Bed!: MId the _~ .C.fJ Ie 
lOOt -'ooWy -.kIariIoa" ~u- . 
lac the.ahop. 
""_~..w ..... 
• bout nrini ~......,. IltUcIaiou 10 
.... the \aI» at _ time thu 10 
~Iible In CEB. MIb M_. 
photo jourDaliam ~ baed. 
"". -
. Swdenta .. 100 do phototJnlp,", 
for. hobby will be .bl, to u .. th, 
n." w",. ptovldlaa they· ... had 
balle photo .... phy. M_ ald. 
or Bowling Gr:een, 
Cookeville. Clarkiville, Cofumbia. 
Wendy's old·fashioned hamburgers is looking fo, 
mature. self-moUvated. professional men and wo-
men ilt least 18 yur, of age. Previous Chain re,st· 
aUrantel!perlence could be. plus .Iong with any 
post high school edutltlon Including $Orne colll9ll 
credits in rest.ur.nl .... elilted courses. 
20 hospital lab jobs open / T __ n_.'O'OOO ........ . --.. ..... _oI .'7. 'OO ... __ ..... pekl llfo_. __ ,Iona. .... _ ~ "-'1011.001000. 
Starin 
T ..... t,. "'Hlcal "'''"01017 01 credit, call "alp ' .. 'old 
,tudtr>t.I ..m '" • lint-bud ,Ituat;o." III .hlch '~Ud'Dt. 
vi ... of 1I0.plt.t1 wode nut IP'MIl;Llti with III«IluI 
......... , thaDQ too • '10,320'\...17 ~ aad Ia* IIIId they 
p..L ~1I'1 mnd !hi 'IPt of bjllod. 
Th, . , ... t, m.cl, by tb, toO Dr. Larry EWat, ... 
Kautudly ...... HMltb Educa- .......:IaW.bloloo' prol_. 
tI<>ll S,..&em • • 111 cOn. tb, Th • • prOI ..... aU .. ",,,t, to 
~ol ~pU'udpaca, who .,tra!a ....... t.l1II rwaI_ UId 
1riII __ for foar ..... "" nuaI 1IIIttUIp," ElI* lUi, IB 
b.p'-l IMonco.w orit.II........ IICJPII thM tM)t will ~ Ia tM 
cal .......... 0. ... att.r ,...t...uo. ....a _ 





are pi<;~y '~bc;)lit 
their snapshots. 
, 
Thlt'l ?"Iy "-If tt. ftOIy •••• 
Now 1111 lens' Unlimi* introduc....faIl.· 
~'I"rooIIII .... to.- your dIdII-.d.....cMii. • 
• Koo.k Proceer4ng IhIt UIId to lib ..... now 
.... only.,.. ct.,...-:"" t... UnUmbd. 
WI Jult thought you'd lib to know,-, ., 
I "] 
Thk i. tM third .,."....,.,tiw 
f" that W.tem bQ ,..Jved 
the gn.DL 
an ~oJd fashioned" SU Cce88 story! 
Cal l eollKt for ippOintmerit. 
EIllot Nld ,t.udtttt.l ba ... IUItlI 
neu _ .. ter toO 'PPI)' for Phone Ui02l781·2834 Mo~.., through Friday 8 1;1ft. to 6 p.m. ~t.I, but urpd ~ !O '''~_II_~ 
"",. 
-... .... _"', ............... 
, .~ L ., l"'" l __ r~"' ____ '1 
•• ~. .' ·ft .. • " . 
. featuring fr~disco d~nce lessons 
on TullS!lay nlghls·by • 
. Usa.Perd ..... B,!d Joey S~pao'l. 
Tl'le Alibi - a':ral:ltastic d~ncef'16or 
.' ' . . \ ' . 
'. 
•. and n,eyer ~coverctraFge . 





T¥,~ tran·scri.be forgotten Irlsjl tales 
By'f'OM EBLEN' 01 !.hbop he .... I!I'IOI~ In," "That ..... d. "'I """" otI t.o pt W .. d .. Id 1 •• lnd', II ... ". • t.hi ..... t.erial to be pubu.h~, b.1t 
III I ooId. dIdt "'*"*- b> 
l ..tud·. bod! eoonc.y, Bob and 
Cllbmlll W.rd b .... fond 
~ II1II of I iIGCIOJ4III_ 
.. -. Clad In dowa·1IIIod _ and 
ott.. oIwbtc I omp, IIIIIIlI 
Ii.Albulb. t h two Vil.to.n 
• EqIiob proI-. bo ... OJ*" 
b\l~ 01 bouro uon.criblac 
tho 200-,......aIiI ~ of Chorllo 
O'CGt¥" 01' s.to.qare III Coollly 
~lr.Iand. 
WIll> fOil. y .... 01 .. orll • • 
..-..I lUIi ....... y ..... t. om 
19>r triJOt to IrWDd INhb>d Ibn. 
0.. ........ M7 t.bo prOject 
oboaId be .-tr 'or tboir Dablia p..bUoIoor ill Aoat two )"lin. 
wt.. 0.. proJlCt II fialoMd 
ther pJon to publl.,. wbot will be 
_ of Uw ...... ' coIJect.Io ... 01 
","""ocript. ...... b1ed 01\ tho 
lafl_tW lS,>-,1W")' Citholie 
nf..--. . 
Mn. Ward IiIid thoy '--"'" 
latlrllted ... OX:-- _hea thq 
...... ....nu., OIl IIDOtlIer project 
io INland ......t J'I!l'f' ..... 
"Bob hod olreocIy written ... 
.rues. 011 CIwMo O'CoDor. DOt 
_IW.OC u-. ...... two liYlq 
d_daa~ who bod """'talned 
I "" ... h'. m U II.crilfl. eoliK' 
1Ioa:' 11M u.Id. "W. icd<od into 
It, end the _ t 7.... ... sot 
....... I .. loa to wo.k 0 .. tho 
...-. 
, " O·Coao. .... 1Or1. of I 
R-..... ;.. ........ t.bo~ 
A l....w ...... cr;IIDpIoInt 
I t W .. t..a UII be IppMiMl 
throaIh faar ............ bel 
---
But, Ro.n/e 9ru.u.c.. dooa 01 
oc.hola,tk d.nlo.,...a' lAd 
ebol. ... oa o f tb, U"h'ltIlty 
CocnpJo.Int c-Itca. MIl! m. 
aapIoIat. 10 to ' t.bo 1InaI, or 
~!d...~bww hI..-ivod· 
III. "lIf.l. ,fldl Or h.. I 
eompll llll l bou t I flulty 
-..bet, 1M oI>oIIId tint dIttu80 
tho probleon with "" fKlllty 
-..- 1a¥Ol¥'lll, 0.. lIaIvwoIty 
buIIItio "yo. 
n , comp,"11I1 lIlu.1 be 
- ........ t bof_ the tIICJ>. 1M 
lint 1_ ....... of 0.. _ ..... 
fcIIowIn& t.bo FMIaA: period III 
-. • An)'OM dltNOtIefhd with \btl ~'. 4odoIoII .... tab the 
.-.plaInt ' \:O . tbt b-<I <!- t.bo 
..-t ...... tbt~ 
~~~.I:.":."::! 
· of tho..u. --. '-'-tbt otvdIIIt .... ___ • 
If I cU.pute "lIWIIied to 1M 
....... lwei. tbt deea or bl. 
We were wrong 
III tho NVle_ 01 tb, 
I ............ no.t...-. 
doa of " n.I ~. In 
'I\arodq'. "-aId, tt.. ... 
M ... W .... oalj. "HI ..... It done u qlllt:kly .. poeeibl.." condllJoftl """" been one of "'" I Will< !.hI poOp'" of C .. tIerH 
bl. torl .... . 11" ... 1" ... d ,.. elI_...... han1M1 parU 01 tha projecc.. wollde:ttd .. hy 1IIey .... u..... 
Importul ...... m the hlItory of The W&rd.I ..... u..y ... DOt " Tit, I .... ""'r.u ••• out, ld. " Pint they thought' Bob .... 
h l.1I malic. Bllt hi, ","h. .ncrnd to " .. allY oIIoctroftic would be about 81 ~ bu.t an A.mean _lID ~ (IOIn1 to 
ImporWICII .... .. . Iobb)'llt for copylq clevie.- 10 u..,. bad 1.0 ..... WI .0-_ ........ on It "",!wi ...nu.:m. 0' doIlan off WI 
Ole ns-I of u.. UIO,_IIIQ' ~bo. Meh,' -......-ipt by ...... 101 01>1" be _boIIt ~O:· Ward Ilun hi ..... doia&":' she tald . 
I"" ...,.alia.... IuoDd. ..Id. " M ... Ward ...,...,811 iu. " AMI U- I think lMy I ..... 
" H, MIped foo;md the Cetllolic quUtK do .... jlK:ket ,lid lined thoo.rh' ....... au)'." 
ANOCio.~ .hltb .... _olthe " 1 think the, .............. tbe)t bc>ot.... Ward H.Id Uteymay NlII,,,. 
~ t,h_ ._lot ON a>aId ..u u..m:' 01 • __ '" CtoIIoGlJe ...... Ward HId...,J,. OM 01 tbl four Utili """7. bul the, !.hI. type of :011 Inl: o" ... luUOIII tlld Mr. . -We.d .. 'd : " U ', Ilk, pl.ceo t.he, Iiv.cl hed hut I Dd work I, .. "'" they ... juJ. 
31ta'npted, thrvup I.Lo~ Roekofell ... MIllDa' cop!.t of hie hot ""*. " We met ;n grad ..... ~ ochool 
",""n", to IcbilH . C.lhoUc ort eoIlctioll. It d.imI.nloheo u.. '! You. 1" 1 • • II .I'OII'n l'"'"PPi.bc "'hen .... ",en colLoborlUn. OIl 
. ..... ndpatloa." 'hI.ud. VII"" of 0.. ori&In.ol:' boock In IIml ~. 60, I !mo., 100 lnother 18th ....... tury prOJect." 
" Sut .11 01 t h ....... OU IU TM Wards Mid Uw core of ~ ....... " h~ ... id. Wud Mid. " Thlt toU.borltion 
IlltlmootolJ failed. and tho flllluNo O·C' ·lIo r ·1 .. ork 11 I t th M,.. WI", .. id \.Ntlt fint Uw led to "' • .......,. and Ii...,. thon 
b.... led to ,bl r.dlcel O'C,""o, hOll N In County U'C_ lad the people ;a Uw .... u n .. orked t.ocKMt OIl 
or....,w.u.:.... bo 1~1oad today, R' · .... ""'011. but -..e m ..... · neorbr vlllo .. of Cut.IerH wen ...-.I ptoJec:t.. 
nch .. the IRA Ilnlh """:,Ks ..... ilI~' At otlwr ..... pido\l.I 01 Iheir ...... 11. "W, I ' ''''' • lot. but .... work 
R.publlco.a Army~ " lbe ooId. "'u __ and lib....... ··Mn. O'Conor ..... Iad for .... 11 \.OC8ther:. he 1Ild. 
Word Hid WI tho ""* ta .. , " 
' '''POl ed . on 1 .... lllId by Ih. 
Brlt1oh. dOftled C.thoIico .!moot 
IlII of tholr c:MI licht.. 
Mr.. Wlrd IIld milch 01 
O'COnor·. tided ...... pondtIICI 
II with two "mal who ...... l ito 
Invol~o-d i .. tho .ml .. clpltloll 
"fon. • 
" 0.- .. I W"UlII o.orIdna OIl 
thomlUw~I, ..... ~ 
... Uw lI"""'t of 0.. colIecI.Ion." 
alii oald. "And bee. ... thor an 
.to .... III thlo 11m-ted """"' 
...... h1.lfJlldity and IaDpenture 
nuctult. tnmeodouol.l'. and obo \ 
beo;a .... 0.. lut IIvIna bolt b I 
J ..... pr>.ot wl>o II b> hJ& 70.. \bon'" I ...., .croq .-..wt,;..' wt~~..mbeputIlP 













* table settings 
* pots. pans. etc. 
Sporting Goods for .Honti"g & Camping 
L . Open: Mon.-Sat., 7 a .m.-5·p.m. 
814 Mo~gantown Rd. · fclos. toCllmpus) . 
. . . 
782-1012 
-, 
~ ....... tat "'" crwIIt.. 
.. ........ '" Mr. c-...:..tDP:-
WI_e:. '"'" p~ b7 8n A 
AlIaWr. -' Ort.. "'""'-l (f' 
, . , .. •• ~. 
Tbo ph1*al plat hu ...... 
thlUl 2ri iob opclDp, aDd the 
v-...:i- an_ ~ to "-
fUted qllickly. 0 ..... L .... o ... 
phy.leal pl ... t Id""I .. I.tr.to •• 
uld. 
TIle ~t!ou an <>paD bteau. 
IInlv .... lty ...... .... IIOt . 
~cn-. wltII local ~. 
Loi..- Mid. • 
Weeten> hu v.....o. lor 18 
""otodIIJuo. two~. two 
PflDten. two earpetl .... aDd two 
1anUca...... . 
nie 1Iftlverolt}' ~ 12.80 per 
hOIIT 1« ~ eustodlIUIa. 
Loi ....... Mid . 
• The 10_ poly __ It three 
~ pw.to 10 13.80 per hour .t 
U .. loo U'5"d ...... r Co. Thl , . 
Racing roller skater practices 
long-tirne hobby in her dorm 
By MAR9ARETM~NALD 
The lone. empty eonidono of 
North HaU _ I. I akatina: 
rink for .Diano ......., .. hoD ... 
CIUI't~to I reaI.kaUN rink on 
the ..... end. 
Bill . the dorm flooro reqIIlre 
, moN.tUotina: oldlI thalli tkatina: 
rinII : thl. HiclunoD freoohrun Mid.. 
"It'. harder to . kall 00 beaoll .. 
it', IliclI. 
" It', .ot . loop .toppi.ne 
. ·dio!.lUle. thallI rink .. ouJd . . . you. 
jll.l h.oVI to uy It ou.~" .be MId. 
ReIuJna III '* prlYlIl room 
00 tile t.hh'd ~ of North H.n, 
Af'IO opob~of Iier love of .... jjq. 
SM fIf'It .......... bon akadq 
.. hen. ..... ..... III Idnderprt.en 
lAd bet __ tool< her to. rialI. 
Mao beau ~ akatina: 
.......... _ben 1Ibe ... 7 aDd IMrrt" 
In W;.wll F.lIo,'1'e<M. H ... dad 
.... l lItOooed It SMpperdI AIr 
F_ e... tJ>en. 
T~lISfor two,..... in 
T_ tought Argo the buIc 
Iltilio of .... t.iq. "YDII Ietm to 
.... 11 forward. bKkw..-d, take 
........ 1UId etop. 
" Th .......... citr IDOY_II, 
llip" Ind til ..... cOo." IIbe MId.1 
SM· Mid the, w!.l.na: \.nclud-. 
~II 01 cit .... aDd th.ot r~ 
;, I PoPu .... activity It mlUly 
.kotJni: ri ..... . 
Every tkatina" rinII w . "CII. 
A.rI;o NId.· .. , did lOme "dill!' in 
, Meni.tt 11101101, Flo .... hen I ..... 
ISand 17. t·droeelor"""'~. 
" Now: it'. Ju., ........ of I 
relauliim for_" .he Mid. " UI 
h.ed ... on time to devOil to It. I 'd 
10 Into ........ .-...:Ing." 
M ... , wdDc rI.nIu hI. ... tIIoIr 0.... tI..... ..lIlch co ... pete 
...... t other ... aDd .,kiouI 
~~t"::~ uY 
akaliq dull." Argo ~ "M...t 
pooplI thlak It'. J ... t hIcII ocIIooI 
School. gets s2Ienc~· gront \: 
. . . 
1'bII N.tionIlI Sdenoe Founda· 
tJ .... hu &:i ..... W8IJt«rI lUI 18,100 
s,"ot to pureb .. e Itbo"tory 
equlpmeo>t for IIIItrvcdon IDd 
-. . n.e IIl1iv"";ty will .... tch !hi 
, mount tnd pllrcll ... optIc'l 
equip ... ent for 1M pl\yek:ll IDd 
... u-o""my~t. 
. Dr. DIIdlt1 Brylnt 0 1 tilt 
pb}'tleo IUId .. trimomy depNi. 
mMt IIld, C!lDpI!DOOI"- to build 
...... will "- purc..baML TIM 
10. .... will be UMd' for pbyeico 
• tlldleI, 
Bry&:lt. 1IlId, "We hope. to 
briq to ,tad"""" DR' ~ 
m ... ,,- III opticI aDd to provkIe 
II\)pplemeBlII w ........ tIoD 1« all 
IeveIt of pby.tc. I.IId llUoDomy· 
cI ...... " erylot IIld. "Tilt 
purpoee ·of 1M gnmt 10 to obtola 
equip ... e .. t ..-lId !.9 Im~ ..... 
""~"'II u..tn&et!oD.·· 
With previouo II"IUI"-' W .. teni 
bougbtlUlOptleol tolllOo ond I d)oe 
..... 1Dd CIOMtnlcIId I nlllonpa 
I ..... Bry.ot .. tlm'ted thtt 
tIIt.,optbl ·ecrW ........ t will be 
.....:!T .1« ~·_·117 f:al1 
. - '··1. l~ .. :t .; ;' . 
Billi.ords exl'libition toni~~r 
.in .. t .. III b, t trick.,hOt . ,r 
IIWlard uIIlbItIoD .t r;ao ~ 
on the fourt.ll floor _tlon .... 
of til, . ....1«. 
kidl ""'t ..,t into o.lIitma. ' / 
" I'll probably wlllllltli t l1li 
.. at , bla to 1UIJ;IIIOftI." .,.. Idded. 
"I tzied I rup on ...u. akate!l 
0 .... too." , ha IIkl "But I dJeb,.' , 
have tho eoordlaatku. lor tho.~ 
" It', Uk • ...tmmlDc,'. ArlO 
.. id. "ISO .... UuDgI yOll · ... ..,ad 
It Ilftd ou.. t.hiDp 1011 J;IOI\'t· 
MVt the huild for." .... • 
.... 
International Cultural 
Dinner and Program 
Baptist Student Center 
Sat., Oct. 28, 5:30 p;m, 
53 (non·lntern~t;onll Club members) 
52.50 (International Club members) 
\ 
. tickets Available at BaptistStudent Center 
. / . and at Rock HO,uae. I 
, /0-2"-78 II~",I,J / .J 
, RU;1ning' is the 'fquntain of youth' 
ByVICkIE8T&VENS '"\ RUlUIiII/' Ulli .. !.be body • ..d Hughs oaid. "F.~ people .. bo • "The .. etkend .thlete can be ,';;jure thl. Achillea t endo". 
• lu-althea8 tbe hurt, nd, . tert Joain8 will UIUoJIr _ very Wgeroul," HeIll)' B.ugh· boa .... of h1ah. Or . tacked-hoel. 
All ~ CUDPUO. ~",- .ccording ~ enol ' Hugh .. , .... , ht.." ,.,.n, I huJth .ud n fet)' edlboeethlleau .. thatendollU) 
... <XI Uit ....... ADd tb.7"N DOt ~ ...... tloI>~, it But JOI.l o, un bay. lI., prof....,.. said. "They try UI do ohoot.m. ·'Th.,. ... .....ma: h1ah 
J-~ to pt to ...... OD Is .... sood lor. ~'I ", .. tal har.anb If DOt do... fII05*ly. too ", ... h too 800 ... H. "..,...ted heels duriJll tbe day aDd, "to ... 
time. '"""' .... I"IDIJIiq for tWr , IlJIId omotloa.ol '-llh. Sbo u!d ' M...,....a...d .tblee. eowI ... p fle-lblUty neret ... p. lor 1.0 11 ...... 11 ... rI1llIilila' wh.idl eau_ 
haJt.b. ud ~ . r ~" I., , ..-rdIol hM., .... ; dY.t.JllClP.le with lor' llIuKI .. ... d fe.. ru .... IOI 10 prlve .. t ao"".,, the InIdon U) be stretehed." 
RmmIDc '- -.... • faV<lrita .......... u.o ~ daol witi' .,o.lti ... .....we.. ~ ",ucla. 
activit,. for IDaIlJ' W .. W... _ ud th.t nmDilIc _ To pr ....... ' thll, .. v ... , H, . 1,,, .. Id t hat JC\iI~," 
~.. bohll"~lt·. ~. W .. tem pbyolcal edw:.otlon &Dd . houId be canoful .. II .... eboot ..... 
... •• .ad pnd:IcaI wQ ,,~ .. bo nm look 10"" 16 bealtb IOlt .... ct.or. ,u .... ~. ", .... ill • • urf.cu. ·'There Ire 
to .w:t Ira....... . '*"! ~," W aid. " It'. ..,o!ble nuudq: pnIplIlD!.hat ........ ;,.lllrieo 011. conc>1It.e than on 
It ~ ... opecW *IIlIP- U. tcu..t.lri f1I )'DIIth." .t.ert.e ...... 1,. ..... ....,.. the otIH!r ....... ..-." 
..t ..... COllI be 0.. -.- R ........... ~ be ..... to i .. divld ... l to build up hi, H...- IIIlld the bnJ""1-&ot 
alI19t..'m:t ~ firm the bodJ' ..... to .... 0Niaht. ~ .t lob ..... paoa. thlng III to .'.wt nut alooOly. Tbo ) bod,. III 1>01 UNd to It , IlId If you 
'-..... • try to do t.oo IIIUth t.oo fut, Y"" 
LQan_ ~han'ges may cut fraud, ::';:?,.£o:..-..::~ 
She Aid ,!wi ~ people 
older than 3& to ha", • pbyaiaJ 
uamlnatklo . before they begin 
By MONTE YOUNG 
Chi ..... In the "' .... "tnd 
ItII .... t loan pnIplIlD by the U.s. 
H"lth, Eduutlon ,od. 
. Wolfere ~pq.w­
prall ..... with red. ~ -' IoD 
d,fllllte, Iccoidln. to A.J . 
'nI_. fIII.udeI aid dlrtctor. 
UDdor u.. _ pnIplIlD, the 
....-~ .... w:IlI be 
p.--,od ' tbtOlI.b th • • tet.. 
In.-d 01 Ui. r.dInI ......... 
.-
"hi tb put, the .,..tem 
creatad .0 IIIlIch red t..pI 
deIayUoc the proctN for .tII ..... ta 
I'KIIiv!JIc tbe '-" we a lot of 
Iwdea.ta JUII; did IlOl. boch.- with 
"liD, th ,1""Dt.e-d lOIn:· 
'l'h ........... 1ISld. 
Thllrmln .. Id the fod .. ,l 
~t hu al.o blrI!"- 12 
IlIv .. tl.atoro to trIck dow" 
• tIIoSIa~ who do DOt NpIJl' tIwOr 
Ioau ...... tlMy IInloh .chool. 
'''1". onIiIctan ride tbe pw8OII. 
...;a IIIItIl tlMy pt the DWDt)'," 
'nI ......... ..w.. ''1loey Il10 .... made 
_ IIfJort to dPteD iIewfty, 
..... It bee h.ed _ .lmJ)ld.. BIIt 
It II ,tIli, PI"ObIeln.." 
' Tbu.rm." nld tb, D.W 
or.au.lutlo" of the pro, ... m 
aboukI. ..... o:\It do.... tbe waltiQa 
perIoo for • 10m from 01:1: ..... 
to two. 
"SIDee we...".. do not have to 
om<! form, off 011. a ~
joo,Imer to \.he federal a-ovem' 
mlllt. it ;. ... adYallt.qe to the 
tt\ldea.t:· be oeld.. 
U...s. \.he JII"IfP'IIII, ,~ta 
.... ,. bono-.- .. muth .. 12,600 • 
year, or I total of ' 1,600 ova" four 
,......, It an ;"*""t .. t.e of 7 
, .. "''' To .. ella:!b.. ,... , loan, • 
. wdeDt·, pIl'IOIta CIDIIOt Il10,,,, ... 
.... ua1 edjlllted lncome of ....... 
tb." 126,000. Stude"te mUlt 
.-.. ~ the 10m n.i.r>e ~tbs 1M- they lee"" achoOl 
ru".".;q. . 
Moat louin. Injll ..... ue to 
feot and .1Ik1 .. , Hup.. and 
Thad. erw.., • pbYlicIiI ..:IlIOOt.ioo> 
P"l(M-, aald. , Tbe)' aald -"oeo 
ue the _I bnpolUnt part of a 
ioger-'. clotJllD&. 
"Doa'taldmpOll. ,,,-," CI"1Ue 
.aLi. "PImhue • good ~ of 
;:.-~-::!~ ......... 
sboeii I runn.', 
reet 'I'I h • • d running 
wrfKee, Mid. "When you 
have adequa.t.e ,,,,-. you doa' t 
have to wen)' .bout the iurf...e 
)'011 run 011.. " / 
Btouahaw> aald IIWlJl' nmnere 
~
Literary Club 
proudly presents our 1st 
Disco Dance Contest 
1--~--"---l:iv8:'-WB6NcRadicrRemote ' : Live 
, , 
\ < 
. -"The.Lite:ra ryelu b 
With cold _ther 'PPf"(:lf.Ch-
la" ClIne .aid, ;ou... ahouJd 
dru. warmly. H. IIid be ....... 
with Incl< coac:b Del HeueI '. 
philo. opby of "w .. rio. more 
then you t.blnk Y"" will .....f.-. 
Cruze aald tboot mey bep· 
J ..... JOIllJlre maIi:. the mletake of 
tQ'ina; to run t.oo faat. "8y my 
Ohaervltioll.l, mOlt try to NIl .. 
fu t ... theY een, and they een't 
ruo very far," be aald. ·'What 
they obo\lld do io try to IG further 
at , lower ~:' 
He aald I jO"", doeo oot bum 
up ........ y r.aloriee runnin& for • 
abort time .t I fin ptOI then if 
be jop'lld. for 30 minutes .t • 
aloW .peed. \. 
Man: WaIloce, public ufety 
director uid be "'" not received 
... y report.I of luto>nobile-jogger 
..:ddoo"tI, but th. denpr d_ 
.... , 
Walleoe OIUggeat.ed that dri ....... 
be .. per.ielly alert to j~ 011. 
eamplU a.ad added thet ionen 
. houEd .pprolcb inte ..... tlon' 
,.;~-
He u ld Iwd..,ts who run It 
niabt obQU\d \IMI I1)neetl"" tape 
00 their <:lotbina 00 thet thooy will 
be _n by drlwo:!l. 
. '" .. '. \. . .nSou.the~l1l<e~tU¢ky~ finest o.~scotfJque" 
" 31;'WByrPass '" , , , 
, 
• 
" Potlo pulpit 
Evangelist George "Jed" Smock debates wllJ'o freshman Erika Cl'!risllanwn about h,. 
alhl,tle snorts. He wid Christians should drlss modMtly. t / 
- What's happening-
ToocIq " T_ " ' ......" 3OS. 
w .. I.enI', H_ ... ~. \ 
1.10" orill mllft!. at 11:30 p .m. In u.. Th, KQ.,. Nt. W .... boud 
Ea~~1.aI Sc::III>otUod Tech. wW bit at 7 p.m. In the G&JTett 
I>OIoc1 BIlIldla.&. __ iU&. Code,.",.et Center B.II, oolll . 
G ....... s.c. PhI .;w _.i 
6:30 p .... . In the O . ... tt 
ConfmillCl ,cen"", _ 212. II 
uMble to .tleDd, call 748-327. 01' 
&42-2373 . • 
no. A...t.t.oI 5' .... ' a-
.......... 1 Co...- wUI ....t .n 5 
p ..... In the unl .... lt)' eelt..-. 
~"'. 
The ~ St ..... , (ky. 
___ I --... ~ w:ilI 
_ a' 3:30 p.m. ho 0.. "SO 
~~)' ~~ I100r or ~ 
AdmlMioa II 15 .,...ta. 
The Mh', 0,.....&.0 a •• 
will _ at 7 p.m. III 0Id<Ut 
A ....... _ I 44. 
SIc- G ..... JU,o -..it)' 
will .... ". bah .... beaUuUna: at 
9 . ..... In Iront 01. the uniwnlt,. 
_w . 
n.. ~ Clab will .I..t at S 
p .... , III the Oanet.t Conf_ 
""'~. 
"-n.. "-odoIt.I 81. ...... , 0-. 
__ -.t ......... abu.._· 
It_ w:ilI m..r. .. t 4 p ..... 1a\1.ho 
....... ;: . 
'1J9 
Long .......... """6 MoN"DImIr • 
• Come on In WId tty III 
E-.,n when If. not on epee .... . I' •• a ... 





) Wes ern'men average higher on ACT, 
_, but women do better In classroom -
ByDAVIDWUITADR 
~W .... ~ 
_ .--.- .......... 111 . 
.......... WdID ... 
_ .. .. "-"- c.oa. 
.,...,"' eM _ W ..... . 
..... poI ... ....... .., -
.. .-t_ ....... 
A-.lfq to Dr. ao..u. 
hu..~ .. " i " 
..... ~'.-~ 
M ....  .. •...... tM 
........... t.N;IIut_ 
_ t.t -.!.o ""-' III u.. 
~- .. ~ 8Iru...w ___ W--. 
_ --..a 11 .. '" eM ACT 
... .... ad_.-... 
1 .. 7. rn. ....... ..... . 1m _ 11." wtdt. _ .... 
co".ld,rablr hl,her than th 
....,'.1.1. 
Dr. V_ M.rtIa, ...-.r 
.... ,......, . ........ to 
up ....... wilT ""tan ........ .. 
IIroo.i IiIpor OPA. 1MB ..... no 
--" ~ u.. ACT. ' • 
.. ..,. .I''''''t _ ... 
--," ....... M .. ___ -.llJr~ 
.... _-
Dr. WUtla, " .. Id ... , 100'" 
-a ....ocs.t. ~. 
..s.s. Mi t...,. ~w dial ..... 
IMw ___  &lid _', 
~''''' ' ... 
..",... ....... boy."""" 
It -.oyto ............. 1Ud. 
T" uach t •• ,....,t t ha t 
plOP'"' writwol b7 _ ... 
:::~ _ _ tMa ,thaw by 
. , .. ~ t .. '~........ ,1, 
__ ';'" .. , II) 
___ eo. , .... t!oIno 
CIIIIW ........... _ lor tlIoIt 
.mr.-oa~ ,­
...... _O,.u . 
" It...,. be tIoat U. ACT __ 
an writta' by _ ," !lie MI4. • 
M~ '-doen ... _ ...... 
....... -~" \ HI _ph'''- that thell,prw 
.... 1. _ aU _ do bet • 
III u.. ~ t.haa -. 
" I tbiDlI It', tn. to .., !.hat 
_ lui... • IItdII bit ...... 
....ueaIcouo ~ of ~.. 
.. ""-
..., • -,..w od~ ? .. ) ~::..-...-.;;z-~~ National scores decline 
... 1.11. --.-.. to US.-l 1.1, ... __ 
WIIIoUoor ..... b ', 1IIadt .-
.....t., doIo't _ tWr ~ 
or ... - too ...,. ~ .• u. 
_ " __ " 't .... 
...... -
". ..... 'w ...... 
tMtoa* ........ _u. 
..... wp. OPM tMa ..... Ia 
.... ry clJinlftaoUOCl I .... ...,. 
........... 11'10. 
"-' .... tt. OPA b .. 
' ..... .. _ .. 2.11, 
WUdlife grants ovpilable 
Ol"U1ollllap M ,,,0lI0 will... A~ tor- Llw ..... 
• ...-dId b,. tt. N~ WiIdlItI t.IoI '1 1111·110 E ... I",DlDftul 
' .... tm.IO~'-I ......... c--.ltioI'~_"" 
poanalIItr ....... . !Wdtllldo • Dec. I I. 
.. ~ quIhy, wIIdIIIt 
meI ......... ~ ........... 
. , l-
.-'5 
d~opped ' f~_ 11.~ to 11.1 
IIJ7I mel 1977. 
H • ..w __ 1wtt. 
dedi ... II tbt lUI. Idlool 
.t • .,., .. tl 1,. .. 41 __ tbH 
.. tc:IIIq MII¥Woo tIau ...... 
tat.boob. "o-.a:" u...'1 • lot _ to do toot., t!wm .., 
bomoI\MId .w.ty." 
100U· 711 II,.,./J I.~ 
With a n~w style from 
the Houseof David 
Open 8 a.m.-5p.m. Closed Monday 
CaIi Now -843-4526 526 Nellums Dr. 




all the catfillh you can eat every 
third,Friday of the month 
home style coo!<ing specials 
I everyday 
open Sunday through Students -
$1 off any meal 
1$3 and up l 
with lD 
, -
SPE~!.'!1L ,PRICES AFT£(! IOP M 
BOOGIE DOWNAT CARMEN'S 
• 




, . \ 
Everything gal!'~Ru_f~~To.ps atop ovc 
ByOONWHITE 
Th,.. .11 aD Oh.CIIA 
fi.eohn:wro-tumed ...... , • ml&bty 
proud de&MlV1I coaeh. • m\abty 
ad,. btod .....,.. aDd ' an toldWd 
teP=aI wm.Ion.udltmcI. . 
• ".." ...... pt.,r. thoot 1I'OIIbd 
1.0 ~.ptay. u.t .....ad 
.. a- tlooy lhouIda't Mw aDd 
'~ that CDOlId!I't IuoYe worbd ~ 
aJ:I)' "OI"M. 
<aut 10 • PfIM u..t ...... boat 
everythIna Wot ClOIlId M • .." 
for, It .... the Ieqt ~
.~ undIr the IeQl.  
.... drculll.t.IIC .... ho b ... llll1t 
.bout "'!!. of the Ieut upected 
, eON' ," tb , Ohio V,Il, ,. 
eom.r-'t.hb -.on. , 
Th 111111. tbat .. m b. 
. nlrl.",b,"" tha mOlt 'rom 
W.tercl'. 11-l$wiD ........ Eut.rD 
Saturday b Ravin McG.-th, • 
tr.IImu wll2 CAlM til .w.tora 
... ...u...:w:I'dehnsive t..ck aDd 
made" the !.lUI .. 1M t..dI\lp 
place Idduo-. 
" I .... lUlt otudin.r UOWId 
.. h , .. I h .. rd lilY 1I .... a," 
McOntlt. oald. "It .... my 6nt 
field pLI attempt and befon I 
kIcl<ed It I .... thIDI<lD& of ..... 1 
coKh IS-I Cluk had told. ..... 
=.~.?" pllb!.t~Jult lib 1ft 
But it ...... ·1 pl'Ktico. 
.... Wbom McGrath IiMd lip to 
Utempt I 32.yaJ'If field goo.! wltIt. 
11-.ds~iJ>u....­
."eI hlI _ tnJ.Ilq r.rdI·rinl 
EI.tam. 1&.14. b. m- hlIlDek 
ml&:ht dadde the ave champion-, 
.h1p. 
At tb, tim., Eu terll ' ''d 
W .. tem'.~ tied for 6-.t pu.c. 




.Bllt the auempt 100ft by . bout two~. McOn.tII 
... tHMd the kkk from dO. arou..a: 
.. be.. he bd ...... ·kDocbd h.atd 
by Eutem ~ told Rldde 
_Rh""-, , .. 
Tb. ~tJIe..IcitUi.~ 
ty ..... W-.. -.! "III.. 
Mc:O .. th', NODDd ' ._pt, . 
26-yanW, ..u.t,boat 16 rwt to 
t.h. ""'t of _ben lila Itr.i. \ddr; 
..... t .. tho bom ~ ...ct 
bedlua bepD..sou,: u.. W.ttnI , 
....... 
McG .. t.h ... ~ fut tho 
kid< iDetted of tho ,..,.....1dcU-, 
YarvID 1)f,-riI. bec:aUM M Iuod 
be.- ""'"J -.aIItart. III pnclb 
£ron) ohort mIp. co.:b JimrDJ' 
F-::~ihbadldcbd five or all: 
.tnlsbt field ..... ,..,.., .boat 
1M II&-yud IiDoo IzI praetb ,u.. 
dQ' bofon ..... Iuod dl>plbWd 
!.be _t _hlIo ......m,- up bofon 
"""" n.v!e Iuod bMa m~ bekn tho p.!M, -hIttIac oai)' t1Io 
~o! nlM 36-yud !deb. FIIb: MId. 
AI$ouF McG .. tb'. 0lIl)' ~ Jio~ IddI:iDc .............. aD 
.. tni. poID.t.~ A\I,tiD "-". 
FIIb:', pmbIs _0I"bd. 
'Al>o\ber pmbll ... jlllt II 
111c:ceufu1 Aft« EuUnI full· 
heck DIll ·P.ttoo bid I"II'DbItd 
for 118 )'Il"dI III tho fIM tbree 
.... eo.d!> ... to hp 17-
Las f';'s ecorid 
n...u...oe of the Eu~ .;...._ 
. .. broke. by • load ""-11.7 ,..,.., 
coKh Ro)' Kidd. ow ... jumpe ,:OUtbf .. 
• haIr aDd t.&rww .. towtI ............ __ 
HII ey .. _tared ud hili ...ok. enebd 
II he ~t ~ IIOIIa In. cor1*" of 
tb._. 
N_ of hili play .. .poD ...ct ....... 
tb.aII _ cear ... aI-L . \ 
Att. Ibout 20 m!a\l_, JUdd t..ad .' . 
-all_~ to tIIII: to &-. a--. 
....... of_bGlat ..... ........ut -.oJ to 
-.;-.~­
Western', TO!lV Towns In<! Ch,rl.S OelKey 'combl"" to stop E.st..,,'s Dale PlItton 
In tIM Topper', 17-16 win s.tur~.v. 
efeatsfills 
~ to tbo racIDC ...... wIoo, ""'-'- to ... w.,Jba& 
..,.... bid _ hili w.... ...... -a • _ ....... , aJI7 .....,. •• .1 ~., boa ... 
.... tched,..,.., Itl ...... . -'dl. lIO ,tD1 ,...,....s. • ...,..t£at..·.8-fooW, ~ t.batdaa" · . 
.--.lBIat" ... 1M dock. ~~t.ckII~..... llhodII,idt,yeOfttIlrr.. '-Wt .... 
. NJ '.' jaHlIIck. 1'111 iuIt · ....... \Kkid He.tlD.dark;,*,-~oIBt1it..p·. _be_·d ........ .,...."CIII 
~. ~~ .... ...ct~topbl ..... r-.1qIIDa: 10 Wde ~ eM .... ""' ........ ,.. ...... .... 
!IIi........ . I • • - doow to lIiIlodar. ,_ .~... ,," l TtM ~ ,.....,. ..... ;., 
':tOo'".u..rt. J"!IG tbiM JOG ~ .... : . 1lIoodIe ... ·u.. a-t- - If bId.d u.. Mc:GndIIC • ~ c-... to b ... ~-
- . t&i..-pjdU;;_.;..,aa·~ll · . .... lIId._ - "', w ..... ·• 11-1' _""didJI" >~ -~~ w. __ Ud OW" oppcI"tIIDIU.;"IIo'" tbo l&.t1IIe6ad ... _ ~ TtM wiD .' 
~.. .' J ,Iv .. w •• ten " 1I! 8.(1 Ohio V.lley __ •. 4 * .. .. ..,.~" -~ to .~lI-. 
, 
• 
Topfd~fensive chang.e sparks 
. .'. 
c'Omeback late in fourth quarter. 
. . 
_~ __ .""'l'-
~ w..., dMDpd to Ie. 
ioaI-liM .w- III u. foart!o. 
...... to tr7 '" ~ u.. f\UIboodI 
c..p pIQ. • 
"w..o. u..,. ...... _ poiDta 
lOp, .. kMw u..,. WOIIIoiD'l .... 
~orloo'-Y."reh 
aaId. "W. _t 10 our paI.u... 
~ to tf7 to .top Uooir b.n 
_ ....-
," ··w ...... t\"J'iGI' 10 a- with 
U,I.... I .. ollid hive ,,~ .. 
IMliner th.t ... ~ou.ld hold 
E .. toom t6 0'" tGuebd a .. " ." 
W..tenI'. defmal .. COKh, am 
.H . . ... all ....u.. after the 
..... . 
"WI IJtWlted • Ioc, ....... thio 
ptM." H~. "u4 It .... 
I-.M. w. hit lib ... ba.d 10 
tab P'WIO> UId ltallbld< SWI) 
MitcbIU out.. w. tbou&bt If we 
had 10 mat. • .u.taka, .. 
..... toId to · .... ke .II .Ith 
' (qaartoriId: aWl Hap.. 
"1 tllOIl.llt thlY p ia,...! 
_~ Ia.t.d of wide 
"Ii"'" aDd that ..,. hua ~ 
~_tbemtM""""" . 
The defelulve . blft III the 
foun.h~Uy.d!.bo W-.. 
COIIIlebod: f.ft« E ..... . _' 
at.e.d. 16-7. arty ill tbo 'qq.ut.er 
oro • 36-yani fWd pol by'Dotvld 
n-. hili t!aird III u.. pme. 
w..t.m IIL&I'd>rd 7'1 iUd. m 
eipt ' piQ'IOD the flUt __ tG 
pull tritlW> two poi,at.. ".. by 
pt.y Ia !.be drin .... quart.booek 
John &11'. I i-yard ICI'IIlIIble to 
the EUt.em 26 on • thltd..and·17 ,.,. 
".. piA)' wu t.o boo .. been • 
p.ou to fJllit find EddlI Pteoot.ool, 
_ ho .. &I rurtD!q • fly poUem, 
but he .... 0:0'0''''''' ....u by t" 
def...... BIoxb ~Y tl&ht cmd 
lUck)' ~ ad. IWIbr D...,.s 
DnIra beIpC epriq HaD lor tbe 
..... 
OD u.. .... t plq, Hail fOWId 
~'Ia the __ d. u...." 
_for.~. 
'"nMo pbJo ....  to be 
• poet po.tt.II," . PrwtoD, .. bo 
uUlbt "ht p ..... rOt 114 
y •• dl, ,"Id. "Bllt 'tb.y ... r • . 
P~__ .w-ud 
I 'Ued iIlm aDd aot behlllll him 
tOf u.. __ ." 
E .. ter .. m ...... d 001" 10 
y..u.lnlt. nat two~. 
With t..o 1Din ... e. ....wnlng. 
Weotenr.·, Carl Bralley '"iiYd •• 
SparlUinc U."ard ..wm of • 
punt to tbt Eutatt 42. . 
Hall. who oompleted iii of 2"1 
pu_ rOf 186 ,...". In tho pm •• 
then """'piet«l two .bort pue. 
to ~ ....... tho IIIlddJe bet _ 
three rllnnln. pl.y . Ht lip 
McGrath·, dodd; ... lield goo.l. 
, . I 
Tops 5th of 7 teams in UT race 
"". ..... _ lifo tho beuer 
rae .. w.·v. ru n thi . y •• r,'· 
wom ... •• cro .. COllnt.ry co.ch 
Can. Cofhy M.Id att. w.r.n. 
IInlahed tIhl> of ..... '" __ In 
tlr.e U .. lveralty of T . ...... ... 
tliritatiocW' Setw"lt.y. 
FkricIe State WOII thoI _ 
tlu.. wll.b &I potate. 
AD of u.. ......... Improved 
tMU tim.- from the lut two 
mHtI. ",h, coar... whicb 
f .. t\lnd roUl... hm.. w •• 
"t>. d .... Iy ....... "I.h.D.Olber 
~ tM _ Ir.u I"I1II. ML 
Coffo, ..... 
Catby_Ann. Hyde led th 
HUl~wiU..20:16U-aDd 
women 's , 
'\ cross country ,/ 
23.l'd' place. 011 the 6.000-_ 
DIIIIJW. Erilu C~ att. 
ml •• la.' tb. 8olltb.Ml Ulinol. 
hr.riteUooW, """'bed one __ 
I*Wod H" .. ('" 25th p\Ke. 
K •• , .. Horn ... d G.lI 
Chrilwr.- fIaIahed 2"l1.b and 
29th wll.b u- of 20:28 aDd 
2O: 4i. f"llpeo:tlvWy. 
VkllyH"'-Y row><Ied out the 
Tope' ""'""c, She wu s.t.t.Io wlth 
• 31 :23. J .... T..-eII a!Id T-.y 
Stricld&pd .... the __ In 31 :48 
and 21:&8 for. 38 • • nd 39th, 
_J*.Uvlily. 
&Dd U7 point. . J 
W.,te ... ·, 13.8 be.t W.h 
F_t .nd E.o~. which had 
148 .Dd 163 poiDt.. Brmda Webb of T __ 
won I!IdIvIdllll honors with • 
17:25. Shlllllpped by Morebetd·. 
Al.a.c>rIe McCw..hy. who hed been 
IIndefeued. 
The Tope ...m be hoet to ......... 





Shooters fall to fourth 
Tb. rlfl • .,. ....... f.lI from 
-....d p*e att. the lint da.r.of 
the All'A-'eur. latln:JDlloclr.te 
Rlfl. Lu~. toIlMl ..... nt to 
flnbh fourth in the &v.r-
field. . 
Western ..... t 2:t208 the firM. 
day. ;te .b.lF-t...,.. i.ble year, 
Tbi lKOlId-d.oy _ ... of 2.185 
dropped the tMm to tourth. 
MaryK~.hot , 566. her 
-.on hiah. the lint day. J O)'CII 
r. .... beobeim'r · bad • 553. 
foUowed by Klto' Sqe al5<l11l111 
Eric Seck .t 5<11. 
Coach Set- John Baker WU.l 
a I ... f,D espleln. t.h, ee.m·1 
oecond·d.y ocore. " 1 dldo'l 
~ t..I!benb .... aDd 
Seck aU ohot ...-bt.r.t.ly the 
-.d day wlt.lr. """"" "of &63. 
666 .... d 645. reopKtlvely . 
H_, Sap dropped. 26 pointe 
to 251. Biker .. id 5'111 •• 
freeh ...... fn>to ~1.Ir. Mich .• 
ch.onpd her rifle ilte'\oefore r.he 
eecood 4ay of sbootina". cousinll 
beT, to be ofr tarpt.. 
E .. t T. ......... "0" the 
toumtmftlt wl!h,4.602. foUowed 
by £tltem It 4.0182. MUIT'r . t 
4.42.5 and Weltem .t 4.391. 
Spau.hetti & B,,!,,d Only$1" 











...... \"',\ ',\ .. 
:Uof L fans-, 9~O, 
..,... ',' 'i' -". 
.... ~ . 
for Tops ' 6th win 
W .. t . ... •• wom . .. ·. ' I.e" .. i. 
tam. .....,t the UIII~ty of 
LoWovilJo.. 9-0, _ .... eo>d.. • 
Thl Cardl"II, ' hIve 0 ... 
I, .. bml " . "Thy hlv, 
I~ fIioi.-......w. the,> Iuod 
in the ptoet, ~ ,W..tern .....a. 
Betty Lut.a\I1 1 add; ""but Ihoy 
.... _~oompered to Gth. 
_ In the confonn,ra." 
'I'hAe Hilltop,*, WOII their 
.... tcblll without Iosb>g • game. 
SIUId)t LetIIe (the No. 1 oeed), 
Shelley Fredlel<e (No.2) and 
B. t..y Bocdan INn. 4) t-t AlIn 
Fl.he. ty' J."" Coppol. I"d 
Debhle Sobm. ",peWv"y . 
No . 3 leed K. thy F.rry 
doWlloed Batb AnIoId, IH, 11-1. 
SIlUIIDII JohnMIr. woa. 7-6. 6-1. 
C.th; 
.. 
" \ . 
w o m en 5 tenms 
Jom.-.nd s..mm... br.aId 
to • 6-3. 6-2 victory _ ~
and Vicb iq tlMIr debut u the 
Toppen' No, 3 douhlee _ . 
"It reelIywaMI·t. tmach _t," 
Min f..en&Ity M1d. " W. hlvi 
. tou.g!>er ..... tdo.eI within Ollt own 
_:. ~ 
The TOIII. , 6-3 ..... preperinc 
10. the Ke .. tucily WO ... III', 
l"tercoU'II.te Co"l.re"te 
Championeh.l"" at W ... t.em t.hbo 
......... 
Tbt htu-~ .... phatl. ill thb 
wHk·. p rlctlct wttl be . C/n 
Impro .. lftg cO~II.te .. cy , Min 
.... "' ...... Tbt _t palri .... w;ill 
Western's Tim Brool<$ (702) and John Graham (701) le~ Ina p~ck of runners lhortty 
after 11M start of the WKU Invitational Saturday. Graham and Brdoks flnl$hed first 
and third IS Western easily won the ","I. 
be dr .. "" I.OIIl!!bt by t.oumama>t 
director R8.7 R.oee, 
TIM pJ.yen with the to.. 
c:oaferwDce ~ will pi. b)'fll 
in nch hr.ckat , LoU, I, 
....., .. ted in the """' ....... and 
will ~ the ~o. I ~ hye. Western runs to easy wi n 
". .. ByDON WHJTE \ ./ N.""......,.;ngliDlalleNf<ll;,W .. t-
men's.. em were George eo_ !8OIob, 
--26:401. RIck Miller 1S9th. 27:1)011 RulLDiDa in tlwlMt _ t.etor. 
the Ohio V,ltey C .. "f • • , nt . 
champlonahip • • W8Ita"a eaai1y 
... (tn I ... 0000 iDyil.tiona l at 
cross country -And Mitch Sotto.I.~th, 27:231. 
Other t .. m fI"t~b.. w,r, 
M . ... phl. Sttte , 19: WrI,ht 
St.at.a, 116; Cillci" ... U, 139: Hob. on Grove Saturday to by HeeHl. 
u~ IUlllllbe.ototl mark In four Weet.er1l', oOMor ___ _ 
",eell to~. 1 Ron8tebtlU,:17)Il1ldMibet.y 
W eslen! ......... wn.n,pd 125:391. 
d"rinJ: ~ the fiv.....u. r.ot fond "We had &2 ....,1ICk bet ...... 
pi.....:! NI\JIenI\n the fin! three, our fint...d fifth ..... and tboot '. 
jifth and 12th poaItiocI to euIb' cncb'blil," H",'ee11tAld- " If ~ve 
ouU«> .. Troy St.It.., 2S-1l. Longluodl'Vll,we wouldluo ... Md 
"" I upected ou,r competition to .u. ...... liP In the top poeltioDa." 
be I tronl"" than !.bey won," Loag, the tam', OftIy _or, 
coech Del H-' eaId. "I~ wu wu held out of the rae. bitca ..... 
good that _ Iuod. &ood qu.o.lity 01 lUI Lajunod foot, "_eel ald. 
n.,. and dld,,'t bave to !Jive 100 • Clay .. II 0 ... of hbo . lzI:m,geat 
p"l'OIIftt ... - am ..... ......,. \ ne .. 01 till .. UOft d •• pit. 
Itt.".~~h for th co"ler~nc. .tr.IDed·teDd_ In, hbo blp that 
mee~, bave Ikrwed hbo ~ reeeau;. , 
John Graham wort In 24;47.2. O · h 0 h ' 
Th I I hm f 0 Scotl .. d 'OV." C.III t ...m . t 
• • I .n r m . ' bout the ~\oI-miIe mUiI bel 
b.llke f".t witb th 'I~t of :.m... edpd OIlt In the ~t :: 
Wute ... It ...... "d. bu ,lt. vd . 
.4G-yard 1l1li ov. teammlte TIm Y B. 
BIOOUmldWaju.r....pthe.... "I've b . ... p •• ctklng ..,y 
b.fore flghti"g 011 • I t'""1 fIaIi b." G .. bam 1IId • . ""lUId It 
challe.pfrom JimO ....... inthe ...... peId off todl)'. I'.., - t 
wt ... U.. lUI)'Whtre .... ..,y tuU .~' 
Oro ..... fi.nW>ed one ......,d "oW:- I'.., .bollt th".· lollrlh, 
h hlnd auh.m . nd t h."" there. but 11hiDk I CUI wfro the . 
_!Ida IhMd of Broob, Grovee avc: ! "'" QVC ... eet II _ t 
\IIU lWlIed T",per of the Week Sol.lud.loy It MlddJe T .......... 
Rugby Club wins twice 
We.te·.n· • . Rd'.by Club I ... · """tlibuted a ~ ........... two 
p~ It..'....n, to 1-3 with home lltel'tf)' , Ideh · to co ... pl.te 
wiae _ Fort. Curopbell and w..iem·, l~U victory. . ' 
Eaetent Sebudq, . Satanil,.. W..., wID be boa. ,r 
W..., palled l-r. N, rr.... to ~LoWovilJo. dey -'.whldI 
Fort. CuropbeIlIII tile &rat ...... t. _ of the tcIp __ 
wlLh _ by Lee W .... and in the ... ~ Tbt V.., Old 
Jolm n..wbuf, Both afteMry 8OJ'*, II! eIIlmDI puiIIP rr.... 
kkb ..... mJaed. ~. U..n-dt)'. wID be 
• A •• lut E .. te;.... · S:~- -,;;;:; 9Imday. ' 
Go.IIalteo- -.t ,twIoo and JfIIf l\ .Both ..... wID bI.t 2p ...... 
Dy, tcored oacl. Tim Co~ bebbtd Peuw-~CII'd T~. 
CumbG'laDd ColI .... , 183: Loula-
vrn., 199: and Northem Kea-
tueky. 2311. 
_711-51U1 
( Hopki!'$.County Hospitiot, tn~. 
offer5 
Nunir.tg Opportunities 
Come grow with UI! 
w. oCcll«l to >MO"_ 1II.t" ........ ~ .. Ji", r.u ~ DfI .......... """,1 .. 1. } 
" 
Tho' .... lI.dld"", wMI tit ......... "'1)1 __ In p/lyoleal pi"', 11M "'I kIcnuo .... "', to I 401-.t capoclty". 
0.- ... ..,101. ttO. .... 11 11< _ ol1(.~lucky" WF< .. ui.1fot' .... _ 1_ TllII "'-""" •• aN". 
)()O _ poo/tIono 10 .... ' ,Uf!, ~ 
~_ bolo ..... IIOOIllonIorwl potion' care __ tI\.o •• m 1M __ d..,q 1'71-1f79. 
Registered NUISE! Pediatrics 
Ch.rge Nurse .Medical arod SurgIcal Aoors 
Unit Supervisor , O!1hoptdics 
House Supervisor - Rec;~ Room 
.~ .I nt!nsi~! Care r ,~, P!ycf!!'try , 
• Coronary Care '. ,,~; " 
Obsletrics IntlonSl .... .... 
I::mergency Room 'Intermedlat, 
.'. 
Surgery . ' , , WI'II·Bom · 
...o .. tI'I .. ulO __ • ..,-.....i... ... no,Qkoft~dHckWt~ __ y .... _ ... ~ 
y ..... _lIIIcroctulro ....... llyou ... _<110 II'PIYV-~In '0 ""'"' ~ N' . 11 IIonofH I'0Il aM 
yo .. ,,,,pIoyw, ,.~ ~ .'. ~ " . ;,.., . •• 
w. wfII bO hopPY 10 hoIfo .... 1notho -",,"'IM~""'''''' _In_~ __ h tho 
""'Y. llotod __ ......... of tho bonon .. .,.... .......... . ,.-__ II Hovt.lno eoun.,. ~, 
... ..~ , ' 
&terisive Orhlnbtion Paid VKltlon 
Ex~ient Sl"'ry . . ' Reti'~t ~,~ , 
TUition Reimbursement HAsPlbl.~.,. 
Paid Hotldays . . ,,: -: Credit U~L~'l, \-' 
Man.,ament Training , "-; , .PlE h'ISUr..,c.~j ; 
Paid~Sick.~ , 1.:.- ' '" PI! . il'llrs · .... 
' for ..... w«...a __ ...... '- .,' .'. I: 
10 VI< F_ ,..".,. Dopt.', ' ~:a;.;.:;"""""" ,,Q; ., 
{5021821~O.Ex:372 
2J7Woddloo"\.o: .. ' 
_ , 11:"'424)1 , 
W.will 









_ u .............. to_· 
.,..m.t EUIonI." COKb J~ 
F • ..w.~H.did_~iD 
biP .cbooI thIot ........ ted to do 
.... tE..-... 
"We Dew be COIlId 60 tJo. job •. 
but \h didD"t thIDk be would do It 
.. ...u... " 
B........ .tarteoi aplNI. Eat 
T....- thr. .... aao. but 
_ 10011. ~ Gee OIl u.. ~ play 
of the S- lad hun" 8tar'ted 
lince. I . 
··I_ ......,.to~;· Bumm 
uJd. "Tho ~ ~ ullin« 
1M bUlla fJoi:II u.. .aw.. aDd 
I .... i_ ...,;Ilq IlMm we1l and 
,.ulna ill for • lot of 1.Kkle.:' 
• Bu,,". .1Jo tu",...;I. two 
fumble., ~ .. """ ...... had 
• tacili. behh.d tb' 110. of 
......... -
Yili.o.r Cn"" 
.... Set ' .. ' ..... " 
",",Woltlk.'tooQ;I'" .. ,< 
Co" D., •. (n . & wttl .... \. 
P~par8fo' 
,LSAT 
Bumm !.added E ......... 
q~BillH ... boI.cautlq 
• fu.mblo .t 1M ~ .9-ywd 
..... OIl EQIMII'. lint __ 01 
""-Thopl&)' .. t up W ........ •• fIrtt 
Freshman Barry Bumm tackles Eastern'; Bill Hughll$ to foree 
game. Western recovered the fumble and marehed 49 ""d,'.·. 
Call Collect 
Got."".' , .... """ CALL TOU. 'FlEE 
IOo.22:J.1712 
..... nlo ... "" .. ~_ 
-.~.,'-... ~ .... 
.'_lwl"""" 
, 
touclodooom. The f'lIril.$opIIoy drivtI 
prod....d tIM ~ IWCh6ow:a of 
u.. fInt half. 
... 
If W. __ bold. ... to u.. 
c:cm.- loood b:I Ita '-t u.... 
ove ........ Uld wI"l ,be 
" ___ It_'t ___ 01 ... 
Altbouah 'EutAn> ..,. ~ ... . • "'* III u.. I>hoWoD I·M 
....... -, 
, Tho I·M. pIqo& IcWoh. OAI.J 
filar toO.m.' - ' Nt llil:bt .. did 
ImoebcI kMU out of I oboe. It u.. 
ove foothll .chlllpiolub.lp, 
people I.a Rld.IIIODd hive 
~ 1.0 100II: fanrud 1.0 
• 
DIvWaa n. -
. Tho J.M pIqc6..m IlIcD;Ioo 
• ..-tIItm. fnIm -a. 01 u.. 
dlvl,lolI" t.hne .. fio .... Th. 
foarth *'" will be ..Ioded at 
--
Tho ave" III u.. I·M', blob R.p.a - !he _ ........ 
of l ·,o\A JIIIW8R South CwoIb)o 
State ud FIorIdoo ". M, wIoJcb\ han t... ft!Ibd b¥I ill thIo 
d.i~aII ___ 
If Welton. do. wbo Ie. Iut 
thr. sa- to tw.h u.. __ 
) 
Watch for the specIal 
• HomecomIng Issue 
Nov.'2 ' 
H --Id \ era 
presents 
-Fall Fashion Disco Show 
by 
Jim ~nd Gils/Unear Design 
Qct.26 , 
shows; 8:30 P_m_. 1O:3Op-rTr 
..... ..~--~. " ); 
. Gregor'. Mil · /\ 193) Scott~\I}.' R(I. 
MikeThomes 
Fire Safety Counselors of Bowling Green 
2420 AirWay Ct. 842..()596 
~STCHANCE 






eou.". He;f,ha Boob_ 
~u~c.-- · 
" . 
QY: " . 
• 
. -
Linear Design Fashions 




, "G reg.o~s ":,' 





OCt.· 26th,,', • 
. ": \ \ 
( 
-'. ~ . ~ 
8:30 and 1 0:3~,;p.:m: 
• . ..-1: . 
" 
.' 
. 'Come for: Foy Fashions 
. " ,. Great F.:pod 8- qriJiks 
, 
" 
Disco ~an"Cing,.· '. ".~. 
boor Prizes!! ':> .' . 
• 
J ' ...., • 
~ .... - .- ~-~ .' . , . , 
-1, • 
'. . ~. co;· 
~. " . ~, 
.' 
\ 
" 
'. . 
